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FIBRO-CYSTIO TUMOR 0F UTERUS.-HYSTEREOTO)MY
EXIBIT1-ION 0F SPECIMEN.*

By DR. A. F. MCKENZIrE, Monkton.

iVlhy, Piesidezt and Geint/elen,-A bout eighteen nionths ago 1 haci the-
privilege of presenting for the consideration of the members of this Society a,
young %voman, tventy-nine years of age, wvho hiad becn suffering for a littl.C'
over a year frorn symptoms referable to a uterine tumnor. She dated her iii-
ness from, November, 1895. For a couple of months previous to this she haci
been working very bard as a dornestic. The first symptomns noticed wvere-
scantiness of urine, sacrai pain> leucorrhoea, shortness of breath on exertion,
increased menstrual flowv, browvn pigmentation on the face, and swelling of the
feet after standing for any lengrth, of time. After awvhile she gave up her place
finding that she iÏas unable to f111 it properly and accepted another whee'e the
wvork %vas lighter. She founci, however, that shie xvas flot able to do the work
even there and ->o she came home to, her parents. She first came unde-r ffny
care in june, 1896, xvhen, she complained of ail tbe above symptoms. The
urine wvas -very scanty, only seventeen ounces being passed in tiverity-foPr
hours. Her mnenstrual oeriods %vere regular but prolonged. She tboughit she-
lost at each period about twice as much blood -as she did when in previous
good healtb. The thyroid gland was -omewhat enlarged. This enlargemcnt
had been noticed about the time tbat the other symptoms commenced. Sus-
pecting the presence of some pelvic trouble 1 suggested an examination, and
to this, after some delay, the ,patient consented. Inspection and palpation of
the abdomen revealed a swelling, extending frorn the pubes haîf wvay up to the,
umbilicus. It was ùiniform in shape and semi-elastic to, the touch. It resem-
bled very Much in Shape, size and consistence a pregnant uterus of about
four or five rnonths. The positive assurances of the patient, wvith the absence.*
of the other sigus of pregnancy, together xvith the intact hymen, excluded this
supposition, and it wvas considered safe to, use the uterine sound. An unsuc-
cess fui attempei,%v.,;s made to passthis, but instead a small catheter ivas passed

*Read before the H[uron Medical Association,,Au-ust 3rd, 1898.
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to the distance of four and a liaif inclies. The uterine mass %vas miovable
and free f rom tcnderness, lior wvas thiere an>' listory of attacks of acute pain
w!ith fever, aucli as would suggest local peritoniitis with formation of adhecsions.

A dia gnosis of uteriinc fibroiïa ivas made, n,,nd the patient %vas put upoil
medicinal trca.ttmenlt of différent kids, including ergot, potasiiumn, iodide,
arsenic, diureties, laxatives, etc. As the resuit of trea-Itmnit, combinied with
the test shc %vas able to get at home, there wvas somec iraproveinent ini thec
general hicalth, an increascd floiv of urine and more regilar action of the
bowecls. Thie thyroid swelling also diminishccd ccnsidera-,bly, but the uterine
growýthi continued to cinlarge, so that %vliii 1 presenlted lier to the Society in
Jalua-ry Of 1897 the utcrinc diaineter huad incrc.îsed from 4•"to 5.";z , wvith
a corresponding increase in gencral bulle. At tli tinne the enllargremo"nt did
îlot appear to be quite ýso uniform as it %vas whcn lfirst emainied lier, anIid b>'
mneans of the sound, togethecr withi externat palpation, it could bc dcterrmined
that the grovth %vas con fined inostly to the left atied slightly to the front of thc
uterus. The general opinion of the memnbers of thie Society, îvho theni sawv
lier, %vas that it would bc wviscst to pursuc mceditinal treatmnit for a longer
Lim-e before resorting t-) cradication by surgical 'neans. Fromn thîs timc on-
%vards, %vith very littie change iii the gcneral sympLonis excepting tlîe onset of
somec vesic.al tenesmiu-s and occasional rnetror-rhagia, the turnor cont.nued Lo
stcadily grow, until in Dccemnber last the gromdh reaclied necarly to the um-
bilicus and thec uterine diamecter ivas about 7,11 ".

Fur soi-e monitlis it hiad been ntic-ed by tac patient that the enlargement
%vas considerably grecater just bcfore menstruating, and measurement of the
uterine diam-eter before and after menstruation shlowvcd a differenice of from
34 inch to i inch. After consultation an operation %vas dccidcd on, and for
this purpose the patient %vas taken to the ,Str-atford H-ospital. The operation
%vas 1)erforrineLi on the sevcnith of Janijary, 1898, thete being presenit Dr.
.kýobert.5on, of Stratfoi-d, wvho administered the anusthetic, Drs. ]'raser and
Deacon, of Stratord, Dr. WXood, of Mitchrll, and myseif. Chloroform -vas
tLsed throughlout most of the opermtion, ether being substitutted for a time.
The aseptic and antiseptie precavcions in vo4ue at the hospital %vere strictly
fc..llowved. The abdomen, vagia and neigliboring parts of the patient %vere
thiroughly scrubbcd %vith ethereal antîscptic soap, and this wvas followed by
the free use of solutions of rcrmanganatc of potassium, oxalic acid, perchioricle
of mnercury and sterilizcd %vater. The uterine cervical c.anal ivas curetted and
swabbed wvith carbolic acid. After the bladder wvas emptied the abdom-
inal %wall %vas openiec iii the median line by an incision extending from the
um«bi!icus Lo within hiaîf an inch of the pubie bone. After the abdominal
Nvaîl was opcned a hiand %vas passed arouna thie uterine mass and it ivas found
to be fi-ce fromn adhcsions. Thie tumor îv~then drawni out as far as possible
by comibiined triaction and press,ýure. The surface was dark red in color and
scattered over îvith numerous veins. tt felt very elastie and almost fluctuat-
ing, insornuch so that an attcmpt wvas made to diminish iLs volume by aspir-
ation, but only a small quancity of bloody serum %vas witlidrawvn. he uterine
mass %vas then drawn to o>ne side and the le.ft ovarian vessels were divided be-
tween twvo ligatures of stout catgut passed by means of a blunt pointed pcdicle
nieedle. The artery and veins ivere tied together. The remaining portion of
thle broad ligament, together with the round ligTamcnt, %vas divided between
clamp forceps, care being taken to keep close to tChe uterine mass. The n.Çck
of the utertis %vas reached and no particular difflculty wvas encountered in
securing the u'erine ,ltrtry wvhich wvas dlivided between two ligatures. A
peritoneal flap ivas reflectecl from the anterior surface of the lotver part of the
growth, and this, together with the bladder, ivas pushied well forwards. The
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righit ovarfian and the right uterine vesssls were securcd in the saine %vay as
those oni the Ieft sicie. A posterior îîcrîtoneal flàp wvas rcflccted back. Ail
assistant iln passed his fliger wcil Up iii tic aniterior vaginal forniýx, and using
this as a guide the vaginal vault wvas punictured %vith shiarp pointed scissors
close to the cervix.

Taking this as a starting point t1le vaginal --ault %vas gradtially, by mecans
of scissors, separated froni its conncctioni %itî îihe uterus. Thîis %vas the mnost
avlzward part of the operation, and during its performance the right uterine
artery %%evas nickcd belowv its point of ligature. Lt spurted, for a fcev tirnes in a
manner sufficiently alarmning for those concerned. Lt was, hiowcve-r, fortun-
ately quickly qcecured w~ith forceps anld again ligatcd. As it %vas necessary to
include a certain amourit of tissue iii the ligature, sorne fear %vas feit tha,,t the
ureter mighit possibi y be injurecl, but subsequent events slhoved that this wvas
flot the case.

Tliroughout the operation the ureters Nvere flot secn to bc recogiîized as
such. Scverit' small, vesels around thc dividcd edge of the va-ýult of the va.gina
blecd f rcly, and some of these wcre secured ivith long finle silk ligatures. The
uterine vessels on both sies and the ovariain on one side were also secured
%vith long silkz ligatures, it beingr thougrht best flot to trust to the catgut alone.
Ail the silkz ligatures %vere nowv brouglit clown through the vagina and the peri-
toneal flaps wvere allowed to fali t-ogether, but the cdges were not suturcd.
The vagina was packed withi iodoforin gauze, one strand being placed slighitly
through tlic opening in the vaginal vault. The intestines and omnentuni were
replaced in position and the abdominal %vound wvas closeci, tlue peritoneurn by
a continuous catgut suture and the muscular aponeurosis and skin by inter-
rupted sildwormi sutures. he patient wvas put back to bcd and ivas in very
good condition considering tliat she hiad been under chioroform. four hours.
Although the operation was for varlous reasons a long one, the amouri. of
blood lost was very sm-all. The subsequent management nif the case was left
iii tlie lîands of Drs. Fraser and Deacon. he recovery aftei- the operation
wvas very satisfactory. The highiest temperature recorded wvas i1-5'
Shortly after the patient ivas put to bcd onc hypodermic injection of i-S gr.
of morph. sulph. wvas given, but no anodyne ivas subsequently needed. There
was a slight, vaginal discharge, but the grauze did not require changing until
the fifth day. Anl evacuation of the bowels %vats secured about thte saine tume.
The abdominal sutures wvere removed about flic tentli day. About tne salne
tume the flrst silik ligyature caime avay from, thc vagrina. Tlie last one did not
come awvay until the encd of th,', flftl) week, and to cause it to corne away some
clastic traction wvas necessary. The patient wvas able to sit up out of bcd
at die end of the fourti îveekz.

At the present time, seven months after the operation, the patient expres-
ses lierself as feeling %vell. She is able to d.b a fiair day's work, I-as no pain,
excepting a slight backache if slie ii on lier feet most of the day, but a short
rest in the r-ecumbznt posture s)on relieves tliis. She hias the hot flushies
which are generally pres2nt after renioval of the ovaries. Thc brownishi pig-
mentation spots have mostly left lier face ; tlîe abdominal cicatrix is firm. A
digital examination shows the vagina to be closed in at its upper part by a
sliglîtly puckered cicatrix ; tliere is, how~ever, no perceptible shortenling of the
canal. Tliere is no tenderness, nor signs of pelvic exudation, nor a. ly tell -
dency to prolapse of tlîe vaginal vault. W.-th the exception of -1 fewv dises of
a laxative she hias taken no medicine since leaving the hospital.

The specimen whichi I present for your examination consists of thie enlarged
uterus, the fibroid growth andi the uterine appendagres. It lias been preserved
in a solution of formalin, ard as a resuit hias becGrme chîanged froni a dari. rcd
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to almost a white color. At the present tirne the uterine canal measures six
i nches, and the mass %%eighis 2-y4 pounds. At the time of remnoval the uterine
diameter wvas 7Y2 inches. The wveight wvas flot taken at that time, but wvas
probably b--tween four and five pounds. After removal an incision wvas made
into the growvth and a considerable quantity of blooJy serum escaped. The
growvth is intramural and made up of bundies of fibro-myomatous tissue, inter-
lacing with one anothor in such a loose maniner as to leave spaces wvhich were
filled with bloody serum. These spaces are probably flot cysts in the proper
sense of the word, and instead of calling the tumor a fibro-cyst it wývould pro-
bably be better to style it an oematous intramural fibro-myoma. Micro-
scopical examination shows it to bc made up of interlacing bundles nf loosely
connected fibres. The right ovary is slightly enlarged and cystic.

1'robably a few further remarks concerning the operation %vould flot be out
of place. First, as to the advisability of surgical interference. In spite of
persibtent medication with the remedies ordinarily used the tumor kcept
steadily growving; at no time had the patient any very severe pain, and she
enjoyed a moderately comfortable existence as long as she did flot have to
work. I-ad she been ten or fifteen ycars older it might have been wvise to
temporise in order to see what - ffect the menopaase would have on the growvth.
The patient, howvever, wvas young-had probably ten or fifteen years of mens-
trual life before her, and if the tumor kept growving as -it had been doing, no
doubt it would have been only a year or two longer until she would be a help-
less xnvalid. Moreover, some authorities teach that these oedematous myomata
have not the same tendency to become self-limited and cease growing at the
menopause as have the firmer varieties. Treatment of these growths by
electrolysis is stronigly advocated by some authorities I have no personal
acquaintance with this method, but judging by what I could learn of the mat-
ter by reading, I did flot think the prospects of cure by the use of electricity
were sufficient to wvarrant me in advising the patient to incur the risk and
expense of the experiment. Of surgical procedures choice had to be made of
the folloxing: (i) Enucleation of the growth alone; (2) Removal of the
ovaries and appendages in order to bring on artificially the menopause ; (3)
Amputation of the uterus, leaving behirid the whole or portion of the cervix ;
(4~) The mnethod ivhich wvas adopted, viz., complete removal of the uterus xvith
the appendages, or as it is styled by some, pan-hysterectomny.

Regarding the removal of the growth alone this would certainly have been
the most desirable operation had it been practicable, but the base of the tumnor
wvas 50 intimately incorporated with the substance of the uterine xvall and
extended so closely to the mucous surface, that it appeared that it would be
cxtremely difficuit and hazardous to the patient to undertakze an)y sncb pro-
cedure. Removal of the ovaries would probably have stopped the menor-
rhagia, and in course of time might have caused the growth to disappear.
Afte- removal of the ovarles, howvever, there is no very good reason for Ieav'ing
the uterus in a case of this kind. If on opening the abdominal wall it wvere
found that the ovaries were within easy reach and th( growth and uterus were
bound to important organs b37 strong adhesions, it might possibly be ivise to
remove the appendages alone. Amputation of the uterus, leaLving the cervix
or a' portion of it, wvould have been difficuit in this case owing to the amount
of the cervix which wvas involved in the growth. At the time of the operation
it appeared that it would bce asier to remove the entire uterus. Another
reason for performing complete extirpation wvas that the appearance of the
garowith srongly suggested that it might be sarcomatous.

The principal points to be observed in the performance of this operation
are prevention of sepsis, control of hoemorrhage, and avoidance of the ureters
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A\fte r proper ligatian of the ovarian and uterine vessels on bathi sides, there is
na possibility of alarming hS-morrhare, althaughi there may bc troublesome
bleecling points after division of the vaginal vault. The use of long silk liga-
tures and leaving thern to cut their %vay thrauglh the vessels rnay seemn like a
rather primnitivc method of procedure. J-oivever, wve did not feel likec trustings
ta the catgut alane for the contrai of the large vessels, as it wias first intencled
ta do. iMoreover, the sill< ligatures being broughit iat the vagina, acted as a
means of drainage, and after they had done their %vork there ivere no foreign
bodies left in the pelvis suchi as wvould have been the case had they been cut
off short. It xvould perhaps have looked more like skilful surgery ta have
sutured the peritoneal flaps, but the result showved that this wvas iiat necessary.
It 'las been urged by some that in removing the entire uterus there is grea1ter
likelihoad af vesical, rectal or vaginal prolapse, than if the cervix were left.
It is stated, liowver, by some wha, have a considerable experience, that this
abjectian is mare theoretical than practical, and certainiy in this case up ta
the present time there is no sign of prolapse xvIýatever. Avoidance of the
ureters is a very important point. In its normal Vjsitian the ureter an enter-
ing the pelvis crosses the bifurcation of the common ilîac arteries and running
beneathi the broad ligament makes its wvay towvard the bladder. The distance
of the ureter fromn the side of the cervix is given by différent authorities as
framn ý4 ta Y4 of an inch. At this point it is crossed by the uterine artery.
As stated before, the ureters wvere flot seen ta be recogniized as such through-
out the aperatian in this case. In some cases, however. particularly wvhere
adhiesions care present, the ureter may be much displaced fromn its normal
position.

SOME LEADING EUROPEAN GYNEOLOGISTS.

By A. LAPTI*IORN SIMITH, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.S.Eng., Montreal, Can.

This letter will give a short description of what J saw at Leipsic and
Brussels, and wviIl conclude my series of three articles an the above tapic:

SANGER of Leipsic is a man of about forty-five years of age, and, like ail
the great men. 1 have seen aver here, -he is a tremendaus wvorker. Although he is
titular professor oÎthe University,he hias na beds at the public haspitai, but he
invited me ta his private hospital, NO. 24 Koenig Strasse, where hie lias twenty-
five beds, and attends rich and poor alikC. H-e told me that hie had had no
duath there for seven months, during wvhich timne hoe had performed two
hundred and twenty operations, seventy of them beýing laparotomies, either
vaginal or abdominal. He attributed his success ta his very rigorous asepsis,
he and aIl his nurses and assistants preparing their hands for twenty minutes
before the operation. For ten years hie hias been using coarse sand and
soft soap for his hands, faIlowved by alcohol and then sublimate wvater.
J-e uses notlling but silk, wvhich is prepared as follows : ist, it is boiled in
i-ioo of washing soda ta remove the dirt, and then in Bergman's solution,
namneiy ia, of sublimate, 200 Of aicohol, and 800 of water. It is then wound
on little pieces of waod on wvhich the size is marked and kept in sublimate
alcohiol. The patient is alwvays shaved the day before and hier skin is pre-
pared wvith soap and wvater, ether and alcohiol and sublimate The
preparation of the patient occupied three-quarters of an haur. he
assistant in charge of ligatures burned themn instead of cutting them. The
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first operation wvas for the rernoval of a four pound fibroid by abdominal
hysterectomy. H-e removed it witli clamps very quickly and then tied each
artery separately wvith No. 6 silk. Lie only crosses lis first knot once. His
hemostasis is very perfect, and lie keeps. on tyingr until the wouind is abso-
lutely dry. His method of sewing up the abdominal wvound is peculiar; lie
passes silk suturesý on two needies from within every centimetre apart, includ-
ing, the whole abdominal wvall, but only the very edge of the skin. Before
tying tliem lie pLL in another rowv of interrupted NO. 3 silk sutures so as to
hring the fascia and muscles together exactly, and these remain permanently.
Betwveen the throughi-and-througli stitches hie placed superficial silk ones
every hall centimetre, so that they were very close together. The wound wvas
then covered %vith a liglit strip of idoform gauze and covered wvitli a large
strip of plaster very carefully sealed. Next day lie did a precisely similar
operation. le takes about one hundred minutes to do the operation, being
thc most careful man I have yet seen. E ther wvas the anSestlietic used and
thé inhaler xvas a large wvire mask covered ivith rubber, completely covering
the face, so that a comparatively small quantity wvas emnployed. As the
patient wvas only twenty-six years of age hie left the ovary and tube in
tIc peritoneal cavity so as to prevent lier from liaving the nerve storms of
the artificial menopause. Thie third morning lie removed a hernial sac from
tIc left inguinal canal, which contained a rudimentury uterus, a turnor of the
right tube and ovary and a rudimentary left tube. This wvas a very rare case,
there being only a few on record. The fourth niorning hie performed imnplan-
tation of the ureter into the bladder. 1 w'as fortunate in seeing this operation,
as this wvas only the third time that it lias been donc in Germany, once by
WTurtzel and once by another 0perator wlose name 1 forge, althougli it lias
been donc in America several times, I think by Boldt of New York. On
opening the abdomcn hie found that sIc had closed tubes and tlat one
ovary contained a large cyst. IHe cut out tIc cyst and left the rest of tIc
ovary after carefully sewing up the flaps with fine interrupted silk ligatures.
Hie opened up thc closed tubes by cutting off the fimbraS, and sewing tIc
rnucous membrane to thc peritoneal edge, so as to make a new p;!vilion. TIe
patient, wvIo wvas a young wvoman, liad liad a very severe first confinement dur-
in g whidli the uterus and ureter %vere tomn across, and w~hen they lealed there
wvas a utero-uretz-ral fistula and liem urine poured constantly from tIc cervical
canal. Sanger began by cuttîng the ureter off level wvith tIe uterus after put-
ting a temporamy ligature on it. He then sewed up the hole in the uterus, after
wvhich lie dissccted out tIc ureter froin its original home beside tIc iliac artery
until hie liad it free to a distance of six inclies. He tIen closed thc long
opening in thc peritoneun, after w'Iich lie threaded the ureter attached to a
-bodkin, so to speak, between the peritoneumn and the abdominal waîl into thc
top of the bladdem wvhere lie carefu!ly stitchied it. 1 have since heard -that the
operation %v'as a perfect success. I was perfectly delighited wvitl thc fewv
mornings I spent with Sanger, and I havei no liesitation in classing him among
tIc world's gynSco'iogists of the first rank.

ZWEIFEL of Leipsic is the goeeiiualli or chief professor of gynaoecolog,-y,
and lias a large numiber of beds in, the public lospital for women, ivhicli is a
large and beau tiful building. Ne is about sixty-fiveyears of age. I saw him
pemform a very difficuit operation for vesico-vaginal fistula in a woman who
hiad lysterectomy several years before in another city. As the day was dark
lie used a very nice clectmic hcad liglit supplied froir tIc, street curment. TIc
nurses did ail the shaving and scrubbing in tIc operating room while tIc
assistants wvere getting ready. As it wvas higli up lic lad the greatest diffi-
culty in paring the edges and in .passing the ligatures, and then lie found tliat
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in pa,'ing the fistuila- lie hiad openied into the l)eritoneal cavity. H-e at once,
without rising fromn his seat, made a nine-inch incision in the abdomen and
fnstead of using Trendelenburg's posture to get the aitestines out of the way,
an assistant tookz the bowvels out of the abdomen and field themn back io as to
give him roomn and in this lie haci great difficulty. As Leipsic is Trenddlen-
burg's towvn, I was surprised to sce atiyor., in Leipsie, open the abdomen with
the patient horizontal. I-e finally succeeded in closing the fistula so, that it
stoo7d the test that the bladder being distended with wvater, nione escaped
cither into the peritoneum, or into the vagina. IHe closed the abdominal
incision with one la:'rer of catgut for the peritoneuim ; a second for the faScia
and a third for the skin wvith a sort of sewving machine lock-stitch, wvth two
needies, which 1 had neyer seeni elsewvhere, and which made a very fine union
of the skin. I-is assistant then operated on a ventral hernia wvhich had
followced laparotomy. As hie dîd iîot cmploy Trendelenburg's position hie liad
a good cleal of difficulty in lkeeping the bowvels in. 1 saw a vrery interesting
operatiori per.formed by Dr. George Trendclenburg's assistant. It was a
col(. tomy for cancer of the rectum and uterus, and inistead of opening the
colon in the inguinal region, àîe made a median incision nearthe epigastrlumi
and drewv the transverse colon out twvo or three inches and sewed it there.
Then he made another incision twvo or three inches to the left of the first, but
only throughi the skin. The loop of intestines wvas passed under the skin and
brought out of the second incision and carefully stitched there. The first
incision wvas carefully closed and sealed wvith collodion, after wvhjch the bowvel
wvas opened at the second incision and the mucous membrane sewed to the
skin, wvhen the pent-up foecus poured out. By this ingenious operation,
invented by Winzel and Van Hacker of Innsbruck, perfeçt control of the
artificial anus is obtained, simply by pressing a paid over the colon as it passes
under the skin, and the patient can have one or two evacuations a day.

TRENDELE NBURG of Leipsic. Although not a gynoecologist, yet hie bias,
next to Lister, done more for gynSecological surgery than any other man living,
and 1 .L-ade him a visit especially to tell himn that wve thought of him. and
thanked himn every time wve did an abdominal hysterectomy or other piece of
difficuit pelvic surgery. Those of my readers who have neyer seen a bad pair
of pus tubes removed -in the pre-Trendelenburg days, can have no idea of
the rniscry w'vhich the operator endured nor of the danger to wvhich the patient
wvas'exposed. As tlîe work wvas ail donc in the dark, the intestines wvere often
tomn or infectcd withouf our knowing it, or somne little artery would be steadily
pumping into the pcrito;îeum ivithout being seen. Nowv ail that is changedi
the intestines are out of the way, and wve cover themn vith sterilized towvels and
we have a large,well i,-hted space to work in,so that we tic every oozing point
until the peritoneum is perfectly dry and dlean. As 1 did not sec any nice
table there it wvould te quite appropriate if the abdominal surgeons of America
were to present him. with a solid silver Trendelenburg table. I attended one
of his clinics at which there ivere over a hundred students present, and it wvas
easy to see howv much -lie wvas beloved by them. He is a man of over fifty,
but of exceeding modest appearance, and as hie callcd batches of students
down to the amena to examine the patients wvho wvere wvheeled in, hie gave each.
one the marks hie had earned.

JACOBS of Brussels, althoughi orily thirty-five years of age, hias by his enor-
mous industry reached one of the highest positions in Europe. I arn told
that hie is not con nectcd with the Ujniversity, the position of professor of
gynSecology theme being held by a military surgeon ; nor has he any beds at
any of the public hospitals of Brussels: but he hias forty-five beds at his own
private hospital wvhich is the most beautiful I have seen either iii Europe or
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America, and, its cost being over a hundred thousand dollars. The nurses are
Çatholic sisters. 1-le hias opened the abdomen by vagnia, rnostly for hyster-
ectomny, seven hundred tinies wvith a death rate of less than twvo per cent.> and
he lias performncd over one hundred abdominal Liparotomies for removal of
the uterus and -appendages with less than two per cent. of deaths. I-lis method
of disinfection is pecutiarly his own, so 1 wvill descrîbe it :ist. I-e scrubs the
patient with green soap dissolved in alcohol, and shaves lier himself. If the
operation is a vaginal one then lie uses a sponge on a holder to scrub the
vagina. The field of operation is then scrubbed With equal parts of saturated
solution of carbonate of amnmonia and bitrate of soda. Hie thien scrubs with
alcohiol, then with two per cent. of formaline. The flrst morning he did a
perineorrhaphy, taking a great deal of time to it, but doing it- beautifully, using
,_ 'k silk( for~ most of the stitchcs, only three of themn being of sillýcvorm

gut. The stitches wvere only one-eighth of an inch apart. 1-le then sealed
the wvound wvith alternate layers of iodoform: and collodion, 'o that it wvas
quite air and *ývater proof. IHe obtains his sillz fromn a Bordeaux chemist
already stei-ilized, %vuund on glass cubes and enclosed in other tubes sealed
with a rubber band. The Bordeaux firmn buvs it fromn a Philadeiphia
firm, wvhich in turn buys it fromn an English firm, wvhichi in turn obtains
it fromn China. H-e has also the daintiest operating roomn I have
ever seen, ail the tables being of polished brass and plate glas&z Next
daY he removed the uterus tubes, and ovaries by -the abdomen for double
py'osalpnix, an ovarian cyst and a fibroid tumor. One prculiàrity about
his metlîod is that he cuts first and ties oîily the vessels whichi spurt
as he goes along, his object being to put four or six ligatures at the
most on the isolated arteries and not on the nerves. And this reminds
me of his answer to the important question which was the main object of my
visit to, Brussels. Why, I asked, did h':- abandon vaginal- hysterectomy wvith
clamps in which'he had. becom;e so wonderfully successful? Becauise,he said,
with the -clamps you compress the nerVes and cause the womnan so, much
suffering for two days that it takes her two weeks toý get over it, while if you
tie only the arteries and close up the peritoneum, sie wvil1 be practically wvel1
the next day. In this case as the tubes wvere adherent to the whole anterior
surface of the rectum> he carefully detached these wvith scissors until he had
entirely freed the two large tuibes as thi'ckw as sausages. H-e then removcd
them in one piece wvith the uterus at the level of thé internai os, and
cauterized the cervical canal, and sewved the txvo flaps of the cervix together.
The .denuded rectum wvas cleverly covered by sewing the auterior flap. to it.
fie had the fewest assistants I have yet seén, one of themn being dîspensed
writh by usina an abdominal speculum or retractor at the lowver end of the
incision, and this was held tightly drawn down by having a, chain and a
weight atta:ched to, it, and- he did not have any side holders. 'lu closing the
abdomen he used thin buried silkwoirm gut for the peritoneumn and fascia,
and larger ones for the fat and skin,.and he dressed it -vith plain dry sterilized
gauze ; 'but this wvas covered most thoroughly with diachylon plaster, several
layers, each piece overlapping the other. fie wvas very careful and took
nearly -two hours to, the operation, chloroforrn being used ; heý tells me that
he considers half an hour more of no cousequeuce comparedi with the impor-
tance of thorough hemostasis. Like Sanger, .he .brings the skin sutures very
near the edge of the wound., Next -day he removed an ovary axid tube. from.
a Young woruan, although he told me that hiis experience wvith conservative
surgery was far fromn satisfactory. In. cases in which he had dut out the haîf
.of an ovary they hadl suffered for many years afterwards fromn cicatricai

conracion intheportion that was left-- while in. cases Wn which hehd
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removed the uter-ts for il,. ôid, Ieaving the ovaries, the latter liad %vithin two
years completely atrophied. Moreover, hie said that since w~e liad ovarian
*extract at our commiand, we no t.i.ger have anything to fear from the artificial
menopause. To every %voman iri whom this occurs lie gives extract of cowv's
ovaries every morning in a gla ss of port wvine, which mnakes it so palatable
that they do flot knoýv they are taling it. H-e says hie has even cured insanity
with it. The next.day lie removed tubcs and ovaries froin a %voman Nvhose
peritoneum wvas covered %vith miliary tubercle which, lie said, lie had several,
times seen cured by laparotomy. I-e aliowvs his patients to cat hecartiiy the
day before the operation, but flot fcr several days after ; ho does flot fear
distension of the bowvels: which lie says al%ývays remnains sepsis. He neyer
gives strychnine, -but gives them pletity of morphine if they are in pain. Fie
thinks that the high death rate of certain celebrated operators is due to their
wvorking at such great spced that rigorous asepsis is impossible. Next day he
removed a cancerous uterus by the abdomen, flrst gettingr rid of tdie appen-
dages and fundus dowvn to, internai os. He then split the cervix dovn the
middle so as to get his left forefinger into the vagina, previously stuffed with
sublimate gauze, rendering the removal of the cervix very easyas. he had only
to cut it ail around as it lay on. his finger, at the, same time feeling if the
vagina wvas inflltrated. Fie alsoi feels if there are injectcd glands in the broad
ligament and reï-noves them. In ail his work Jacobs is an artist, using his
knife like a paint brush., whiie in his plastic wvork one wvould think hie wvas
sketching with a pencil. ï. had the pleasure of spcnding an evening with hel
at his palatial residence, 53 Bouilevard Waterloo, full of rare wvorks of art,
and wvas astonislied to sec hlm, and one of his assistants sit down at tivo pianos
and play Wagner's most difficuit pieces at sighit while another sang.

This concludes my series of three articles, -and 1, trust tlîat rny effort to
share the priceless privilege I have enjoyed of seeing these great men at
wvork wvill be appreciated by those who cannot get away and wrho rnust sec
these things through the eyes- of others.
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Speomal Selections.
THE TOXIO ORIGIN 0F DISEASE.*

By THOM-,ýAS RicHARD F-RASrER, M.D., F.R.C. P.Edin., LL.D.Abeird., F.R.S.,
Professor of Mnteria àMcdica tid Olinical Medicine, Uiîivcr.ity of Editiburghi.

XVhen this Association last met in
Edinburghi the Address in Medicine
wvas delivered ýby the accomplished
and universally beloved physician,
Dr. Warburton Begbie, and notwith-
standing the lapse of ime, I can stili
recall-and. there are others here also
able to rccall-the thesis which
formed the subject of the address, ex-
pressed in the inquiry, HaE' the
practice of medicine mnade a single
step since the time of Hippocrates?

In dealing with, this thesis, Dr.
I3egbie described the history of medi-
cine from its beginnings, as only
could be done by one wvho had not
only carefully studied the writing "s of
th'e Fathers of med icine, but liad also
made himself familiar witlh the wvork
of their successors. The doctrines re-
garding the nature of d;sease, xvhich
successfully replaoed each other dur-
ing the tventy-three centuries deait
wvith, were clearly described, and, as
wvas to be expected from the practical
physician, hie fully discussed the bear-
ings of these doctrines upon treat-
ment, and pointed to the more con-
spicuous acquisitions in the healing
art wvhicli had enriched practical
m edici ne.

He had the opportunity of showing
how greatly medical doctrine 'had
been tr-tnsformt:d by Harvey'sý dis-
covery of tlie circulation of the blood;
how the diagnosis 0f pulmonary and
cardiac disease had- received an ex-
tension and previously unknown defi-
nition from Laennec's discovery of
auscultation; -how the memorable
discoveries and courageyous applica-
tions of nitrous oxide, ether, and chloro-

form, by Horace Wells, Morton, and-
Simnpson, hiad deprived the knife of
the surgeon and the reproduction of
animal life of much of their former
terrors and anxieties ; and hiow by
that vaccination, wvlîich wvilL.ever be
assocîated with the narne of Jenner-
the first and still unsurpassed means
of restrictingf the ravages of a fatal
infectious disease-an almost incal-
culable benefit had been conferred
upon the human race.

From his elaborate survey of the
history of medicine, lie concluded that
no general doctrîne-chemical, physi-
cal, humoral or plîysiological-had
been propou nded wvhich satisfactorily
explained the nature and production
of disease : that thÉrapeutic advance-
ment had been obtained, chiefly by
the observation of patients, by ad-
hesion to, the classic method of
rational empiricism ; and that by this
method such valuable accessions to
the means oie treating disease had
been gaincd as the administration of
turpentine iii pulmonary gangrene
and bronchitic affections ; of quinine
in intermittent fever ; of iodide of
potassium in syphilitic periostitis and
thoracic aneurysm; of bromide of
potassium in epilepsy ; and of cod-
liver oul in pulmonary, tubercle.

It may not be without interest to
consider to-day hiow far, and in what
directions, this great and wvide subject,
of medicine has :chiefly advanced
since Dr. Begbie delivered his address.
The- intervening period -is the relative-
ly brief one of scarcely a quarter of a
century. It has, however, been sig-
nalized by a great increase of knowv-

* Address in Medi cine at tAie Annual Meeting of the British Medical Association at
Edinburgh, july, 1898.
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iedge regarcling the fundamiental
sciences af chiemistrv, physiology, and
înorbid anatomny - -b: the creatiori af
pbiai'ricellogy as a scienre af the
act «"h ai remedies ; by steady ad-
vance iii symptomatology and d.iag-
nosis, and abave ail by sa remarkable
a dcvelopment 'n aur conceptions of
the nature and production of many
diseases, that %ve..appear almost ta
have attained a position, vainly soughit
for during centuries by aur predeces-
sors, of being able ta formulate a
doctrine of disease, foundied upon the
satisiactary basis af cxperimental
demonstration, and sufficient ta ex-
plain many of its formis and ta al-
ready provic us with assurcd means
and principles for its prevention and
treatmý.nt.

White fully acknowvledging the
merits ai the %vorkers in mnedical
science and practice by %vhiorn this
gratifying progress bas been made,
it cannot be forgotten that the neces-
sary pioncer xvork wvas undertaken
arnid difficulties af exploration in
dark and unknown regions, and that
but for this pioncer work the present
generatian would flot have been able
ta-reap s0 proliflc a harvest of mcdi-
cal discovery.

This indebtedness ta aur predeces-
sors is nowhere mare conspicuously
showvn than in the advancemcnts that
have been made in the diagnasis af
disease. Observation, careftil and Ân-
telUigent, practised by the Fathers ai
medicine, had already constructed a
ncsology sufficient ta distinguish the
geea.t. rnajority af diseases. and -sa
completec that it is doubtfu'i if much
advance could have been made had
the methods in use at the commence-
ment ai this quarter ai a century alone
be trusted ta. The introduction, haw-
ever, af physical aids to aur senses,
and ai chemical applications anid
methads-cach rendered possible -by
the growvth af collateral science-bas
placed us in a position froin îvhich wve
have been able ta advance in accu-
racy af diagnosis, and even in the
discovery af neiv dîseases.,

By the apparatus now in use for
bload deter.minations the condition ai
this fluid in regard ta rnany of its
,mast important constituents canib
exactly determincd, and information
cati be obtained valuable for treat-
ment, and previously unattainable by
any perfection af intelligent observa-
tion by means of the unaided senses.
The sphygmographi depicts wvith pre-
cision-ai dctail changes iii the pulse
wblichi are dîfficuit ta apprehiend by
the unaided finger, evers aiter a long
apprenticeship,and above ail increases
the usefulness ai the physician by in-
dicating the characters wvhich, with-
out its use, lie should be trained ta
detect. H-E: is thus enabled ta appre-
ciate changes, wvhich are flot only af
the higbest value in pragnosis, but are
also frequently sufficient, cither in
themselves or aidcd by the mast
superficial ai furtber observation, ta
justify witbout auscultation the diag-
nosis of the cardiac lesion which is
present. The ophthalmoscope bas
increased the certainty ai diagnosis ai
many nervous affections and toxîc
processes, and some af the difficulties
ai clinical observation have been
overcome by radiography, wvhose
capabilîties, however, are as yet un-
developed.

By tbe introduction ai chemical'
processes applied especially ta the_
examinatian ai the stomnach contents,
and ai the urinary and other secre-
tions, diagnasis has also been advanc-
cd, and previously unknown precisian
has been obtained. he agglutinat-
ing effects ai the blood serumn in cer-
tain infective disease.s, as typhoid,
Malta, and relapsing fevers, and in
choiera and- anthrax, upan their re-
spective pathogenic organisms ; and
the application-of chernical pigments
ta reveal the existence ai the mnicro-
scopically minute- oÂganismns ai such
diseases as pulmonary tubercli pneu-
maonia, and dipbitheria has remnoved
many of the perpiexities ai diagnosis-
and rendered identification almost, a.
mechanical art.

While by these and ather mnea1.ns
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the diagnosis of diseases-a funda-
muntal work iii the art of medicine-
lias conspicuously advanced duwing
the Iast quarter of a century, Ibis
advanceincnit, hiovever great, does not
in itsclf justify aîîy dlaim to a rîcarer
approach to the realizatioîî of the
lîiglîest aims and objccts of medicine.
Diagnosis, for the most part, deals
only %with symptomns, it lias no imme-
diate concern wvith the truc nature of
tlie malady, and until Ibis bias been
de-erminied progrce iii treatment can
only be tardy and u nsatis fac tory.
The iîlistory of medicine lias showvn
that tic advan-ce iii tiiese two depart-
ments lias rarcly, if ever, been
parallel or equal. The one may
reacli a position of ilmost ideai per-
fection, %vhià1e the otiier still remains
in the initial stage of vague specu la-
tion. Thîis is exemplified by the pre-
sent state of knowledge of nervous
d iseases. Minute sym ptoms bave
been identified, and have been so
arranged in groups as to constitute
special diseases, and thuvs numerous
forms of disease associated with
morbid lesions of parts of the spinal
cord or brain have heen created. The
elaboration is a remarkable triumph
of painstaking and skilful observation
in symptomatology and in morbid
anatomy. It presents a field for Uic
training of the povers of observation
and reason, probably unsurpassed by
any other problems in practical medi-
cine, and the Solution or tliese prob-
lems is undoubtedly a cause of satis-
faction to the physician, as it frequen t-
]y also is to the patient. Tb îvhat
extent, bowvever, is the patient a
gainer? To what extent is the object
of diagnosis and of ail medical know,-
ledge fulfilled ? Lt must be admittcd
that the gain in most cases is disap-
pointing. The natural course of the
disease is no doubt often bencficially
modified, but usÙally to only a slight
extent, unless surgical treatment be
successfully applied, whîch even the
scientific discoveries of Ferrier and
Horsley and the surgical skill of
Durante, Kocher, M vacewen, and

others have rendcred Possible in rela-
tively fev cases. Whcthier the inves-
tigation of the condition of the patient
Ieads to tic diagnosis of acute ascend-
ing paralysis or antericr cornual de-
generation, of spastic parapiegla or
locomotor atax-ia, or syrinigomnyclia or
buibar paralysis, the methods of
treatment are inuchi the saine; and
while %ve rnay have somie satisfaction
in adopting measures to relieve symp-
toms or to protect the patient against
conditions favorable Io the progress
of the disease, or to increase the
general powvers of resistance, %v'e most
frequently find ourselves iii the mor-
tifying position of beingt unable to
cure the disease. In those cases, on
thc other hand, wvhere it is possible to
advance (rom cliagnosis to tic deter-
mination of the actual cause of the
disease, %0hcr remedies arc employed
which have been provcd to be- cura-
tive as regards that cause, Uic disease,
whiatever be its position in the artifi-
cial nosology of nerve affections, may
in many instances be arrested in its
progress, and many even be cured,
providcd Uic affected tissues have not
already undergone incurable destruc-
tion.

At the present epoch in medicine it
is especially interesting to recognize
that the latter gratifying resu Its are tô
be obtained when there is reason to
believe that the disease lias been
caused by a toxic substance presenit
in the body, and that according as this
substance :s the poson of syphilis, or
-of rheumatisuii, 'or of malaria, is the
cure effected by remedies wvhichi have
proved capable of annulling the toxic
effects of these poisons. Lt is thexfeby
shown that the disease is îîot truly a
product of the structural alteratiôns
which are present, but of a hurtful
substance or poison capable among
other effects of producing these struc-
tural alterations. Sim-ilar facts are
observed with many ordinary poisons,

arjdan ssoiatonhighly significant
i n regard to the production of disease,
is thus indicated. Many of the more
common poisons also produce changes
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in structure closcly simulating tlîc
chantges of disease, as the periphieral
nieuritis,tintcr-ior cornual degeneration,
granulo-fatty clegencrations, aric ar-
terial scierosis of lead ; the liver
steatosis and ycllowv atrophy of phios-
phoriis ; and the fatty degenerations
and diffuse sclerotic of hyperpiasia, of
the liver, tic periphieral nieuritis and
thue atherornatous changes In blood
vessels produccd by alcohiol.

B» suich ftacts, acquisitions of mo-
dern pathology, it. is strongly sug-
gested that the structural changes
found iii many diseases may, after ail,
be mere manifestations, associated
with other effects, of a cause whichi.
wvould thus assume the importance of
being the essence, the ver-a causa> of
the disease, and that this essence is a
toxic substance. Thuis idea is rapidly
becoming the predominant doctrine
of the presen t-day conception of dis-
ease, atid as investigation proceeds it
is almost daily receiving support from
newv facts. It lias been demonstrated
that the body is constantly subjected
to the risks of poisons produced with-
iii itself, as well as of poisons intro-
duced into it from ivithout. Many of
the poisons produced in the body,
such as the ptomaines and leilco-
maines, are of the chemnical nature of
the previouisly known all<aloids, and
not a few of them rival the vegetable
alkzaloids in toxic power and- repro-
duce their leading effects. Nervine,
for instance is lethal in minute doses,
and acts in many respects like pilo-
carpin ; %vhile muscarîn flnds its
analogue in the active principle elabo-
rated by poisonous fungi.

The organism, even in a- state of
hiealth,' is a veritable storehouse of
these toxic substa 'nces. Many of its
normal constituents, such as potash
saîts and carbonic acid, are well-re-
cognized poisons; mnany of the pro-
ducts of its glands, such as saliva and
bile, contain toxic ingredients ; maniy
of the substance.s formed in the pro-
cesses of disassimilation, and which
enter such secretions-as ýthe urine and
the- intestinal canal, are capable'of

disordering hecalth anid' even of eni-
dangering life ; and in disorders of
function, eve.,nif thêy amnounit to little
more than mere disturbance of nutri-
tion, poisons not found'iti the healthy
body àre generated and produce the
symptoms of dîsease. By such toxic
influences tic symptomns of chokemia,
gout, rheunuatisim, urvemia, diabetic
coma, stcrcortumia, and probably also
of chorea, sunstroke, neurastlhenia,
asthma and the idiopatuic; anSrmias
receive a sufficient explanation, even
although the toxic substances have
not iii ail cases been identified.

The doctrine of the toxic origin of
disease lias also been applicd to men-
tal affections. Auto- intoxication
from poisons produccd iii the intes-
tinal canal is belicved to be an import-
ant factor in the causation of insanity,
and alrcady neurologists, suchi as
Nissiu and Van. Giesen, have ex<pressed
the opinion that the toxoemic: theory
is destined to clear away much of the
present vagueness regarding the
pathogenesis of mental clisease. FZur-
ther, it is not improbable that in
cancer, auto-intoxication by a poison
generated in the cancer ceils, equally
with, and in some instances to a
greater extent than, structural de-
generations of invaded tissues, ac-
counts for the symptoms. and for the
fatal termination-a probabil ity whicli
lias been strengthened by the separa-
tion from canceî of a substance
possessing a hyperthermic and power-
fully lethal action.

The widely acting pathogenic in-
fluence of poisonous substances hias,
hovever, received its most definite
and convincing support from, the re-
markable discoveries in bacteriology
which have signalized this period.
The gravity and %vide prevalence of
infective diseases had rendered them
a subject of special study from the
earliest period. Rhazes in- the seven-
teenth century propounded the vic.w
that smallpox wvas essentially a fer-
nmentative disease, and thus originated
the doctrine of the fermientative nature
of ail infectious disease. Previously
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te this time a theory of the parasitie
origin of thcse diseases have been
propoundcd, and its more enthiusias-
tic supporterb gave a reality to their
views by suchi btatements as that
syphilis %vas caused by a minute
wormi, and measles, sm;aIipox, and
plague by infusorial anlimais or invis-
ibiy minute inîsects. With tic intro-
duction of the compound microscope
the parasitic th.-ory disappeared in
this gross form of it, and the fermen-
tnative theory wvas again adopted. Lt
w~as not, however, until 1861, wvhen
Pasteur's.great discovery of the nature
of butyric fermentation ivas made
public, that the sufficiency of the
theory becamne reveaied. I-is demoan-
stration of the essentiai part played
by minute living structures in the
transformations which constitute Uic
process of fermentation at length re-
moved the process fromn the mysteries
wvhich hiad previousiy surroundcd it,
and opened up applications to the
patliogenesis of infective diseases
which have rcvoiutionizcd medicine.
He pointed out that the organisms of
fermentation are similar to those
which had aiready been discovered
by Rayer and Davaine in anthrax.
H-e subsequentiy demonstrated the
virulent nature of the microbes of
pyoemia and, infected gangyrene, and,
followving Kochi's work on the cultiva-
tion outside of the body of tie bacil-
lus of anthrax, lie proved aise, that
this bacillus, as %vell as that of fowvl
choiera, is able Mien growvn in suitable
media, to rcproduce itscif almost in-
definitcly, and to retain for many
gc-nerations its power to cause the
symptoms of the original discase
When inoculated into animais.

The wvay ivas thus opened up for
important additions to tue k(nowledge
of the etiology of infective diseases,
and, in rapid succession, the patho-
genic micro-organisms of swine fever,
glanders, tubercle, Asiatic choiera,
beptiaemia, erysipelas, pneumonia,
and numnexous-other infective diseases
ivere discovered.

The pathogenic action of the mi-

crobes wvas at firn% aîtnbutcd citherto
mechanical obstruction of the blood
vessels, caused by their accumulation
iri them, îvhich resuitcd in asphyxia
of organs essential to life ; or to a
biological action which enabled themi
to appropriate nutritivê materials
destincd for the tissues of the body,
and thus to deprive these tissues of
life. While, in thc case of a fewv of
them, both of thiese actions ma,.y to, a
slight extent expiain thecir effects, it
wvas subsequently proved tlîat these
effects arc mainly caused by the
poisons wvhich they produce. The
poisons arc of complex composi-
tion ; sorne arc alkaloids, and
others modified proteids, and others,
agair., have ai together un knowvn
clîem-.cal composition. Many of thieni
are of extrcme and almost indefinite-
iy great activity; one milligramme,
for instance, of the dry poisonous con-
stituents of tetanus toxin is sufficient
to kzili a horse, or 6oo million times
its wveight of living tissue; wvhiie the
hyperthermai effects of tubercle toxin
are appreciabie Mien the dry toxin in
doses of from one to two-tenths of a
milligramme, is injected, representing
a strong reaction on 6o trillions of its
weight of living huuxan substance.
Like other poisons, further, they are
capable of prodùcing structural
changes, exempiified in the skin erup-
tions produced by many infectious
diseases ; the focal necrosis of peri-
pherai nerves produced by the diph-
th2ria poison ; the fatty changes and
iongitu4inai fibrillation of the -heart
muscle produced by this poison, and
aiso by that -of anthrax ; the cerebro-
spinal meningitis produced by the
poison of influenza;, the anterior
cornual and muscle degenerations and
the neunitis produced by the poisons
of tetanus and diphtheria ; the acute
parenchymratous and hStinorrhagic
nephritisproduced by serpe nts'veniom;
and in the production of nodules iii
the lurigs, reproducing the character-
istics of puimonary tuberculosis, by
dead tubercle,'bacilIi.

The demonstration of the toxic
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orngin ref intectious diseases lias thus
added greatly to the number of dis-
cases which are caused by poisons,
and lias thcreby been largely instru-
mental in establishing the doctrine cf'
the toxic orngin of disease. tinlike
the older doctrines of the intro-
chiemists, huinoralists, and physiolo-
gists, this doctrine is supported by an
abundance of convincing facts ; and
it may confidently be anticipated that
it wvil1 have an endurance whici! former
systems of miedicine hiave not pos-
scssed.

Largenumbers of discase-proclucing
poisons arc thus ever present in the
body, created by the normal processes
of life, and abundantly produced by
departures, even in tlhemselv,-'s unim-
portant, from thiese processes. Many
substances wvell known to hiave poison-
eus properties are intentionally intro-
duced into the body, such as alCohiol,
tobacco, tea, and opium, wvhile others,
such as lead, accidentally flnd thieir
wvay into it. The respiratory paissages
and intestinal canal are crow~ded with
micro-orgyanisms, and they teemn in
the soul, air, and articles of food.
Many of themn are producers of viru-
lent poisons, and whlen they effect a
lodgment in~ the body and find condi-
tions congenial te development, thecy
proliferate wvith se great rapidity that
a single bacteriumn may in t-;venty-
four lîours hiave multiplied itself into
many millions of separate toxin-
creating, organisms.

In these circumstances, it is cf in-
terest te inquire what defence man
and other animais can oppose te the
discase and death-producing poisons
by whichi they are so constantly en-
dangered ? Instances have long been
known of the possession of defensive
powvers against the ordinary poisons,
organic arnd inorganic. Certain ani-
mais are, by hereditary endowment,
able te receive with impu nity large
quantities of poisons, which in minute
quantities are hurtful te other animnais,
%ývelI exemplified in the enormous
quantities of belladonna and opiu
Which may be administered <vjithout

inj-iry te the lierbivor-a, It is also
notorious that man and other an'imais
may becomne s0 habituated te thce
action of several toxic substances that,
in the course cf time, doses greatly ini
excess of thc minimum lethal are tîo
longer able te causqe death or even
much inconvenience. Such acquired
powvcrs of defence are produced
agairnàt arsenic, opium, alcoheol, and
tobacco, and they are also illustrated
in Vie effects of nitrilc ethers.

E-.xpia-natinis for thiese exceptional
powvers cf defenice have beeiî foun4i in
the special activity cf the processes of
elirnination, and particularly of elirni-
nation by the kidncys, wvhereby the
quantity of poison requisite te cause
injury is prevented from being pre-
sent in the blood ; iii an unusual
powver of producing decomposîtion,
1,robably dependent on special chemi-
cal conditions cf the biood, by wvhich,
foi- exampie, hierbivorous animiaIs are
enabled te convert very large quanti-
tics cf atropine inte reiatively inert
tropine substances ; and on the pr:D-
perty wvhich certain orgap s, and
especialily the liver. flossess of absorb-
ing and .retaininrr toxic substances
and cf thus preventing their access to
the st1ructures oný which they act in
,quantity sufficient te be hurtful. In
the case, further, cf many organic
poisons, absorption and diffusion are
impeded'by the walls.of celis, as in tlie
instance of the slowv absorption cf
strychnine through the sto 'mach wvalls
and of many albuminoid poisons
through the intestinal epidermis.

These explanations, howvever, do
flot accounit for ail the observed
phenomena, and it must in flhc mean-
time bDe assumed -that tissues may
gradually belcome accustomed, pos-
sibly by exhaustion, to the perturba.
tions produced by substances wvhichi
modify their normal condition, se that
by-and-by a tolerance is induced.

Anticipatingsomestatements wvhich.
vill afterwvards be nmade, a fundamer -

tai difference exists between both
con",~ta and acquired defence
against ordinary poisons and that re-
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sulting fromn thc action of disease
toxi ns, vcnomrs, and such-Iike poisons,
iii so fiar that iii the former there is
not produced in the blood any sub-
stanice which. plays the part of a1n r.
cieflt coufier-poison or antitoxul.

The subject ha!s, hiowevcr, gained a
tiew importance fron the remarkabtc
faCts discovered iii con ncction wvith,
the poisons gciicraýted by pathogcnic

îniro-argnissand iii connection
also wvith other poisons. of very simi-
lar chern ical composition, represenited
cspecially bY thc vcnom of serpents
and by the vegctable products abrini
and ricin.

Lt hiad long beeri kýnovn that many
infections clibe--ses conferrcd upon
those %Vllo had suffered from themn
a potrof rcrzistance against subse-
quent attaicks i..f the same disease.
rXfter thec discovery hiad beeti made
-and to this 1 have ali-cady alludcd
-of tic microbian origin of infective
diseases, it was experimentaily sliovn
that, if the microbes constituting the
cause of any infective disease %vere
inoculated into aniimais, flot onl y ivere
symptoins of the diseasc produced,
but also that the animal, if it survîved,
reproduced ý:till furthcr the events of
an infcctious illness, b y acquiring a
laover or' .. trcessfully resisting the
:nurbifýc influence of the same mi-
crobcs subsequently inioculated. It
lias liken ie been foutid that eachi of
thiese events could be reproduced by
the fil tered, and therefore microbe- free,
solution, ini îhich the pathogenic
microbes hiad becn cultivated, and
thus it wvas denionstrated that neither
the original disease ior the subse-
quent>' acquired production %vas
actuali>' due to the microbe, but to
toxic substances produced by it.

From th;s pr- ition th,- further great
advance %%as made that the blood
scrum of protected animais, itself
destitute of poisonous properties,
wvhen intruduced irntto -non-protected
animais conferred upon them a resist-
ing powver which might be so great
that even large lethal doses of the
virulent micro-organism, and of its

toxin no longer produced death or
even symptorns of poisoninlg.

Thease remarkablc resuits of experi-
ment deservcdly caimi muchi atten-
tion. Thicy irrcfttbly demnonstrate
that infcctious discaFes arc in tlieir
essence poisonin;s ; thcy thirov niuch
liglit on the mystery, prevîously
shroudcd i metaphysical phrases, of
the nature of the pr-otection aecquired
by attacks of infcctious disease or
con ferred b>' vaccination ; and they
have tiot oni>' at once led to valuable
therapeutic resuits, but the>' indicate
furtiier applicationâ, both. iii tic pre-
vention and treatment of discase, ex-
cceding iii thecir possibilities any cx-
pectations that hiad prcviously been
originated by discovcry in medical
science.

Inquiry into the nature and cause
of this protection lias thereby been
remnoved fro-.-i the position of specu-
lation long occupied by it to one in
îvhich experimental methods could
be pursuedl w'ith somne hop-- of solving
the problems. Man>' of tue, results,
hiowever, are yet difficult rio explain,
and considering that new facts bear-
ing upon thicm are almost Jail>' being
obtained'f it is not to bc expected that
aitogether satisfactory solutions had.
beeti found or unanimity of opinion
obtained. IMore especiali>' does this
appi>' to the nature of the process
wvhereby protection or immunization
is obtained, to the origin of the pro-
tection-producing substanccs or anti-
toxmns, and to the manner in which
the>' act as curative or therapeutid
agents.

As in the case of -.omne of the or-
dinar>' poisons, minerai and vegetable,
it may be azlmitted that a portion of
the accjuired protection is due to the
tolerance brought about b>' the accus-
,toming of the structures of the body
to the action of the poison, but this
tolerance could not continue for the
long periods during %vhich acquired
immunit>' sometimes persists after the
infected disease has been recovered
from. It ma>' also beadmitted that
pathogenic micro-organisms absorb-
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and thus rcrnovc fromn the body cr-
tain constituents nlccessary for thecir
growth and vitality, whlosc removal.
miay, to saine slighit extent, rcnder the
body unsuitcd for the fùrthlcr growth
of these orgalnisis:; but. apart from
othecr objections thiat mighit be ad-
vanced, it is inconlceivaýble that this
caulse could operatc in tile bodies of
animais wvhich so r-apidly change the
conipositioâ of all thcir constituent
parts, and that therefore the substani-
ces whiich have been removcd would
iiot -very soon bc agrain restored to
the body, and thus r'ender it vulncr-
able to fr*sh intcctions. Thc doctrine
of phiagocytosis, enuticiated and ably
and strenuously supportcd by Metch-
nikoff, iii %hich protection is attribut-
cd to, the povcr possessed by leuco-
cytes of absorbing and dcstroying
microbes, rnay, to a -limited extent,
account for thc destruction of îiving
microbes, but it probably aceounts
to, a gre-ater cxtent for theliir disap-
pearance after life is extinct ; wvhile
it can have but Iltte inýfluenceupon
the soluble toxins %vhich, since the
initroduction of the theory of phiago-
cytosis, have beeri proved to be in
inost cases the truc cause of the
disease symptoms.

The frequent persistcncy of immu-
*nity, not only exemnplified in the
after-history of patients wvho have
recoverid frorn,-certaini of the infec-
tious diseases, but also in vaccination
against small-pox, as it alone serves
to disprove cach explanation yet ad-
vanced of the essential nature of
acquired pro.,tection,, must be taken
into account in formulatîng explana-
tions. The micro-ojfgýanism -ôf an in-
.fected disease introduced into the
body prod uces the characteristic symp-
toms of the disease, anid,, if the ani-
mnal recover, subséquent inoculations
of this micro-organiàm no longer
produce any injury., The animal hias
become protected against the disease,
.and there is abundant: clinical évi-
dence to showv that in the case of
the rnajority of infectious diseases the
Ïffmmunity lasts for many years. The

pathogenie organisrn of the sanie dis-
dase cultivatcd outside the body pro-
duces a toxin whiich, ivheu adminis-
tered to, an anlimal, likcw.se repro-
duces the symptoms of the disease,
and if the animal rei.ovr,. and further
quantities of the toxini are succes-
-À imly aclnilinistecred, ai ituinunîty-
may bc acquired so grcat that tlhe-
animnal suffers bu~t little inconivenience
%vhien -'o times thé'titiîmltn
dose, or even a larger quantity, of tis
toxin is now adniiistered to, it. The
inniniity required in the Latter case
is, hoivever, of only short duration.
1 do tiot k1o0v if the cluration of' it
ha:ý been dellned witli any of the
toxins of disease except Nwith the
toxin of diphitheria,, and Roux%. anci
Klin have shown that with this toxin
it hasts only froin five t , sevendays-.
Enough, at least, has been donc to
showv that it is brief %vhen .compared
wvîtl the imnmunity produccd by the
mic'robes fromn which the toxins haài
zjriginated. and Klein remarks that a.
serumn %vhichi mîjy be relied on to.
afforh r y durable protection is stx'Ih
a desi deràtum. It is also interesting
to note that Mýýoinckton Copeman has.
found that hyrnph flltered so as ta -re-
move from it ail solid particles, and
therefore presumabhy ail micro-organ-
ismns, can produce only a briefly last-
ing protection against: unflltered vac-
cine Iyrnph of normal potency. In
the case- o'C the venomns of serpents-
wvhich in composition, and in other
hiportant respects, are analogous to
t1<.o 'toxIns of disease-the, duration
of -immu-.ity lias, howvever, be. de-
fined ; andc experiments have zshown
,that if an animal be prbtected so as
to survive the minimum-Itcthal dose of
the cobra venom, the protection pro-
duced against the samc! dose -of venom
does not hast longer than a few hou rs;;
and even when the proces of immun-
ization has been carried so far that the
animal can survive four times the
mbiniimurfi Iethah,.the protection against
thisdose of venom exists for oly
thirty days.

The protecting substance, anàtitox-
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in or antiveain, which appears in the.
blood after inoculation with patho-
genic microbes, or after the injection
of toxins or venoms, is chemically
unstable, and is subject also to the
general processes of elimination. Its
presence in the body, even when the
quantity of toxic substance to which
it owes its origin is greatly above the
quantity of toxin· which lias been
elaborated in a case of infectious dis-
ease by the pathogenic organisms of
that disease, is to be measured by
days only; and, nevertheless, the
protection produced in a patient by
an infectious disease may apparently
endure for a lifetime, and the immun-
ity from smallpox gained by vaccin-
ation for at least seven years. It ap-
pears to me impossible to explain
these contrasting facts on any other
supposition than that, in the instances
of prolonged immunity, successive
supplies of the antitoxin of the dis-
-ease, or of smallpox, must be furnish-
ed to the body during the time that
.protection continues. It is not pos-
sible, however, that these supplies
could emanate from the pathogenic
organism itself, for the life of the host
would not endure were it retained in
the body in its condition of original
virulence. Jenner himself believed
that vaccinia is a modified smallpcx.
The microbe of smallpox,. like all
other microbes, is greatly influenced
by its surroundings. When transfer-
red from man to the calf, it is no'v
known th'at it may gradually acquire
the characteristics of vaccinia, and
elaborate substances which reproduce
in man the protective effects of inocu-
lation with human vaccine. The
microbe of small-pox,, therefore, has
obviously become so modified that,
while it can no longer ·produce a
virulent toxin,it still retains the power
of elaborating a protective antitoxin,
and also retains sufficient vitality to
reproduce its like through many gen-
erations in the human lody.

Evidence pointing in the same
direction has been obtained with other
pathogenic microbes. Pasteur found

that the microbe of fowl cholera, when
treated in a certain manner, can have
its viiulence greatly lessened, and if
it be then injected into the tissues of
fowls, only slight poisoning is pro-
duced. From fuwls thus treated,
microbes are obtained also capable of
producing only slight .poisoning, and
inoculations can be carried through a
successive series of fowls with a like
result. Each of these fowls had by
this inoculation with a wcakened or
attenuated microbe become protected
against the original and virulent
microbe.

In the case of the pathogenic micro-
organismof anthrax, this greatpioneer
in the field, of the microbian etiology
of disease disco' ered similar facts.
If grown outside if the body at a
temperature of 42.5° C. for eight days,
this microbe could no longer produce
the disease in susceptible animals, but,
notwithstanding, it endowed them
with a certain degree of protection
against the original virulent microbe.
Similar results were obtained with
the microbe of hog fever, and it is
important to note that a duration of
immunity exceeding that known to
be produced by any toxin· wvas ob-
tained, for the protection following +

inoculation of the attenuated microbe
lasted for at least one year.

These instances are sufficient to
show that immunity equally with
po.soning is dependent upon a soluble
substance produced by the micro-
organisms.; that the duration of even
a high degree of immunity resulting
from the introduction into the body
of the immunizing substance as dis-
tinguished from the microbe is only
of brief duration ; and, accordingly,
vi'h the existing evidence, it is im-

,possible to account for the prolonged
immunity following upon the recovery
from many infective diseases, or from
inoculation with vaccine lyrnph,other-
wise than by assuming that so long
as.immunity continues the microbian
sources of infective-disease continue to,
exist in an attenuated and otherwise
,modified form in the protected body.
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Atteiuation for the purposes of
protection would therefore appear to
be essentially a process in which the
condition of life of the microbe is so
altered that its capacity for manufac-
turing poisons is weakened or destroy-
cd, while its disease-preventing pro-
perties are retained. Unless by
education we can so tame and civilize
a pathogenic microbe as to subdue its
virulent and hostile disposition, while
at -the same time its beneficial and
protectivè properties are left unim-
paired, the hope of obtaining-as for
plague, cholera, and tubercle-im-
munizing vaccines equal in efficiency
to the lymph of vaccinia will probably
never be realized.

The theory which I have suggested
implies that long-enduring protection
from infective disease cannbt be ob-
tained by the introduction into the
body of either the poisonous or the
immunizing products of microbes-
the toxins or antitoxins-but only
by inoculation of such microbes as are
capable in the body of assuming a
non-virulent .form, or of microbes
already converted into this form..

I would here point out that, how-
ever highly we may value the objects
and success in some important direc-
tions of the experiments of Dr.
Monckton Copeman and others on
the effects of glycerine upon raccine
Iymph, it must not be overlooked that
the powerful microbicidal action of
glycerine upon the contaminating
-organisms of this lymph, may, in the
course of time, weaken or -even de-
stroy the activity of the specific or-
ganism .by which the long-lasting pro-
tection against smallpox .is produced.

In the ~case of some diseases it is
possible that the modification of the
pathogenic power of the -micro-organ-
ism nécessary to convert it froni a
poison-producing to an antidote-pro-
ducing agent cannot be accomplished
in the body. Thus-may be explained
the failure of certainý diseases to pro-
tect the body from subsequent attacks
of the same disease, well recognized·in
the instances of pn -umônia,influenza,

diphtheria, rheumatic fever, crysipelas,
and tubercle. On the other hand,
the microbes of other diseases may,
in small numbers, and attenuated
both in virulence and in power of
conferring protection, persist in the
body after convalescence has been
established and actually rendered it
not only more susceptible to fresh
infection but also to a recurrence of
the disease by auto-infection. Results
obtained by experirnents with toxin
and venom support the former possi-
bility, for owing to some as yet unex-
plained individual peculiarity, an ani-
mal which had received a number of
successivedoses oftoxin or venom, each
considerably below the minimum le
thal, insteadof-havingtherebyacquired
protection, may unexpectedly exhibit
serious symptoms of poisoning, and
may evei die when it receives a dose
considerably below that required to
produce death in an animal which
hadnot previously received any toxin
or venom. The probability of the
second event is supported by the well-
known effects upon the life and
pathogenic power of microbes of
changes, even although slight, in the
conditions to'v.hiçh they are subjected.
A change in ternperature, the addition
to, or rémoval from the fluid in which
they are grown of a minute quantity
of a chemical substance, may convert
a :non-virulent form of a pathogenic
organism into a virulent-form. Similar
causes may, outside the body, also
render moderately or intensely viru-
lent-a previously non-virulent microbe,
and thus may be explained variations
in the severity of epiçlemics, as well
as the occurrence of outbreaks of
infectious disease not originated by
infection from any previously existing
case.

The dependence of microbial exist-
ence upori the composition, of nut-ient
media may also partly account for
the age liability which forms so con-
spicuous a :feature in the history of
such infectious diseases as scarlet
fever, measles, and whooping-cough.
Further, pathogenic microbes attèn-
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uatrd as to their virulence but not as to
their protective pover, may enter the
body and render it immune by a pro-
cess of accidental vaccination ; and
thus may be explained, without re-
course to such unsatisfactory phrases
as individual or racial peculiarities,
well-authenticated examples known
to all of us, of repeated exposure to
infection without the production of
disease, and of the immunity enjoyed
by the inhabitants of towns and dis-
tricts daily subjected to the virus of
typhoid fever, malaria, or yellow fever.

These are not mere hypotheses
unsupported by experimental data.
Describing the results of his experi-
ments on anthrax, Pasteur states that
when fowls are inoculated with the
virulent microbes of this disease, they
remain well until they have been
cooled down to a subnormal tempera-
ture ; and, in the carlier stages of the
poisoning thus induced; if the tem-
perature be again raised, the symp-
toms of anthrax disappear and the
fowls recover. Anthrax microbes, as
well as those of fowl cholera, if culti-
vated at a temperature bet'veen those
of 42° and 43° C., acqu're varied
degrees of lethality according to the
age of the culture, and the microbes
of each variety of lethality can be
almost indefinitely reproduced by
maintaining certain conditions of
cultivation. If microbes so grown as
to be no longer able to produce an-
thra-x in rabbits are first inoculated
in a successive series of experiments
in young, and, for that ·reason, ex-
tremely susceptible rabbits, and if
the microbes obtained from the last
of the series are then inoculated into
somewhat older and finally into
adult rabbits, the original virulence
of the microbe is found to have been
regained. " The work in my labora-
tories," he states, "'has established
that pathogenic microbes are not
morbid entities. They çan assume
various forms of physiological activity,
depending on the media in which
they live and multiply. As a conse-
quence, one can modify their viru-

lence. It can be exalted cr enfeebled,
and each state can be fixed." Im-
pressed by the far-reaching possibili-
ties suggested by these and other
fruits of his fertile imagination, it is
not astonishing that the great dis-
coverer, whose divining rod of science
liad thus thrown a clear light on the
mysteries of centuries, should exclaim,
" The hour has nov arrived when we
may enter the enchanted grotto full
of priceless treasures."

Passing now to consider the origin
of the protection-producing substan-
ces-antitoxins or antivenins-it is
important to bear in mind that the
symptoms of a pathogenic disease, the
toxic phenomena by which it is
characterized, are, -with a few doubtful
exceptions, directly caused by the
poisons generated by micro-organ-
isms, and not by the micro-organisns
themselves. The production of mi-
crobicidal agents does not, therefore,
in connection with this question, re-
quire consideration, but it may be
pointed out that there is evidence of
the production, both by toxins and
by micro-organisms, of substances
specially unfavorable to the vitality
of the micro- organ isms themselves.

The production of antitoxin in the
body, whether following the intro-
duction of virulent microbes or of
toxins entirely free from microbes>
has generally been explained by a
reaction occurring in the tissues of
the body, whereby either a prolifera-
tion of leucocytes and the production
by them of the protecting substances
is excited, or the normal cells of the
body are stimulated in such a way
that they secrete the protective sub-
stance.

I have, to some extent, already
discussed the question of phagocyto-
sis, which is involved in the first ex-
planation. To the objections that
have been stated there are others
which can be derived from the results
of observation änd experiment. In
many instances, when imnunity to
a high.degree has been produced by
venom, no increase can be fourid in
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the number of leucocytes immediately,
or at varying, periods, after the sub-
cutaneous injection of large, though
in the circumstances, easily tolerated
doses of venom. Further, -!vhen one-
hiaif more 'Lhan the rninimum-Iethal
dose of venomn is mixed outside of the
body with antivenin, and the mixture
injected into an animal, the qua-itity
of antivenin required to prevent this
-léthal dose from producing death is
only the quarter of a cubic centi-
metre; whereas if the antivenin be
administered hif an hour before the
same dose of venom, as much as three
cubic centimretres are required. That
is to say, in conditions w'hich. are the
more favorable for the prolifération of
leucocytes, or for the production by
themn of protecting substances, the
antivenin is less efficient as a protect-
ing agent than when the conditions
are much less favorable.

As to -the second thery, often termed
the reaction theory, it is also opposed
by the experiments I, have fast men-
tioned, but equally.so by the fact that
a hiigh degree of immunity càn be
produced by an appropriate adjust-
,ment of doses wvithout any observable
réaction 'occurring. Eveni when a
distinct reaction, such as an. elevation
of temperature, is produced durin.g
the process of immunization, the pro-
duction of the reaction. is in itself of
no -other significance than that a dose
of an active substance, sufflciently
large to cause' an observable effect,
*had been administered.

The subject,.hoivcver, is surrotinded
by difficultiels, not a fewv of which
have arisen fýrm the attempt to ob-r
tain an explanation ivithout separat-
ing the influence of the microbe from
t -hat ýof the toxin, with the resuit t1 at
:biological. conceptions have perhaps
been introduced unnecessari-ly into
the' consid eration- and discussion of
the subject. -As a contributdon to the
solution of the .problem 1 would- ad-
vançe the following facts.: Although
searchedfor,.no proteolytic or fermzn-
tative action -has been discovered, in
the case of any toxin- or ventirnl; by

'subjection to certain external in-
fluences, siach as elevation of tempera-
ýture, and the influence of .electri*
currents and of certain chemnical
reagents, toxins and vc-noms may have
their poisonou s action d'estroyed, wvhi te
the immunizing or protective action
is retained ; and toxins have been
found actually to contain protective
or remedial substances along wvith
their toxic ingrédients, as shown, for
instance, by 1-unter in the case of the
toxini of tubercle.

These con-s.derations. suggest that
the protecting substance originates
directly from the toxin, or- is indeed
an ingredient in its complex compo-
sition. The suggestion, is supported
by experimexits; which show that the-
*deCree of protection artificially pro-
duced in an an'1inal-for it is, perhaps,
not unnecessary to state tha:t protec-
-tion and immunizatiori are only rela-
tive-and not absolute-is prol)ortionat
-to the total quantity of toxin or
venorn introduced, rather -than to the
amount of reaction produced in- the
animal by any of the se%.ecral admin-
istrations. The reinarkable facts
wvhich have beeni described in connec-
tion with- the stomach administration
of venom, obtaiimed also by Ehrlich
and Kobert wvith tue soiewvhat simi-
lar bodies abrin- and ricin, and by
Valui with the virus of hydrophobia,
seemn likewise to receive their most
satisfactory solution on this supposi-
tion. A dose of venom, several
hundred times, greater than is requi-
site toproduce- death by subcutane-
ou.s injection, faits, when. introduced
into the stomach to produce any
poisonous symptoins whatever, but
still s0 protects, -the a.nimal t.hat con-
siderably more than the minimum-
lethal- dose ma), now be subcutaneous-
ly administered without producing
death.

I't is difficuit to- account for these
facts, otherwise than by assuming
that the venom while in the alimen-r
tary ýcanal had ýbeen subjecte'd to, a
process. of analysis, as -the resu.Lt of
wvhich, its toxzic constituents 'had- been
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separated from those that are anti-
toxic or protective; and while the
former had eithe- been destroyed or
had failed to be absorbed, the latter
had passed into the blood. in suffici-
ent quantity to -protect the animal
against otherwise lethal administra-
tion of venom.

There are, undoubtedly, many facts
still required before a convin:ing ex-
planation can be formulated of the
origin of the antitoxic substancesthat
appenr in the body after the reception
of pathogenic or other simijilar toxins ;
but the facts already ascertained ap-
pear to indicate that the antitoxic or
immunizing substances origina.te not
from vital reactions upon constituents
of the body but from the toxins them-
selves, being produced by chemical
changes in them, or being actually
among their normal ingredients.

The question is not only of scienti-
fic interest, but it has also a practical
bearing. The manufacture of the
immunizing substance is attended
with much difficulty. A satisfactory
antitoxin can rarely beobtained until
a tedious process, extending over
several months, h.- been followed.
Antipneumococcus serum requires as
long.a time as six months, the im-
munizing serum of yellow fever frorn
twelve to eighteen months, and the
nearest approximation yet obtained
to a satisfactory protecting serum for
tubercle the almost impractical period
of several years. Were it recognized
that the antitoxin originates directly
from the toxin, the preparation of it
.would be freed from existing difficul-
ties and mysteries, and, after sorne
necessary chemical research, it could
be produced in the laboratorg and
thus brought into closer relationship
with ordinary medicinal substances.

Any generalization in medicine,
while it may serve the useful purpose
of emphasizing.advancement in know-
ledge, must remain barren of practi-
cal result unless it also supplies gen-
eral principles as well as specific
indications for treatment. It may
with some ·confidence be stated that

the doctrine of toxic origin of disease
does not fail in these respects.

In the case of ordinary poisons it
has been well established that re-
covery is largely promoted by hast-
ening the .emoval of the poison from
the body, especially by means which
it is the province of pharmacology to
indicate ; and the eliminative treat-
ment which has long been followed
in rnany diseases, thus finds in.their
now definitely e&mblished toxic origin
a sufficient explanation and justifi-
cation. Clinical and experimental
evidence, not restricted to ordinary
poisons, but gained also from the
study of the effects of toxins and
venoms, has taught us that treat*ient
should also include the adoption of
measures for iicreasing the resistance
afforded by the body to toxic and
morbinfe processes. If a dose of venom
below the minimurn lethal be admin-
istered to an animal, and, after all
obvious symproms of poisoning have
disappeared, this dose be followed by
a second, also considerably below
the lethal, the animal may die,
although each dose was in itself
insufficiently large. to cause death.
If an animal has been in"culated
by a non-lethal, quantity of the
virus of a recognized disease such as
anthrax, and, after recovery has ap-
parently been established, if a non-
lethal dose of the virus of another
disease be inoculated, death will fol-
lov the inoculation of the second
dose, aithough that dose is quite in-
insuificient of itself to produce death
in an animal which hs not previous-
ly been- thus treated. In both cases
the power of resistance has been- so
weakened by the first and apparently
recovered from admini:tration that a
quantity of virus in itseif sufficient to
cause death now succeds in doing
so. From such examples the ex-
plaLzation is found of the widely pre-
valent employnient of means to in-
trease the strength or resistance of a
patient, of the value of tonics and
foods and of fresh air and light, not
only in*promoting recovery from ill-
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ness, but also in actually preventing
a fatal termmnation. Expressed in
another form, they constitute means
for slîghtly increasing for any given
degree of disease the minimum quan-
tity of tlic disease-produicing lnfiuence
or substance required to produce that
degree of disease.

These as wvell as other methods of
treatment that might be referrcd to
do flot> howvevcr, dircctly affect the
truc cause of the malady. Hitherto
this cause could be counteracted or
opposed only in the instances of the
wcll-knowvn poisons which are deait
wvith by toxicology, and of a very fcwv
diseases such as as ague and syphilis,
in wvhich the case wvas surmised, with-
out being proved, to be a poisonous
substance; and' in substances fitted
to antagonize-these poisons by chemi-
cal combination, or, though only to a
limnited extent, to coutiteract thecir
effects- by physiological processes,
therapcutics lias possessed saitisfactory
resources. By the demonstration- of
the production of many diseases by
toxins-generated by micro- organismns,
the opportunities for the application
of these principles lias been- greatly
extended. Diseases whose treatmenlt
had previously rested on an uncertain
basis ha;ve now been brought into the
range of rational therapeuties-; and it
hias been shown that morbific proces-
,ses which hadl already become s0
definitely established as to display
serious symptoms cani bc entirely
arrested, and, above ail], that -ilinesses
which wvould- otherwise inevitably
terminate in dei£th may be so- per-
fectly controlled that the fatal ter-
mination can be prevented and re-
*covery .ensured.

A dose- considerably above the
minimnum- let hal of the toxin of teta-
nus is administered to an animal.
Severaîhlours after the administration,
%%,lien syrnptomsof tetan us- had* Man;-
.fested themselves, the antitoxini of
tetanus, derived fromf an animal
which had been im.*munized against
the virus, is injected iunder the skin,
and in, a short time afterwards the

symptomns of the disease disippear
and the aimal recovers.

A dose of cobra venomn sufficient
to cause death in two or three hiours
is administered to an a-nimal ; the
venomn illness is developed, and
while it is quickçly' advancing to ap-
parently an- early death, a dose of
antivenin-the blood serum of an
animal highly immunized against this
venom-is administered, and by-and-
by the symptoms become mitigated,
and iii a fev hours the animal, wvhichi
otherivise ivould certainly have dicd,
is restored to a perfectly normal con.-
dition.

By this antidotal treatmerit, fur-
ther, not only is disease arrested and
even death conquered, but the, struc-
tural alterations in the muscle fibre
and elsewhere that the tetanus toxin
produces, and also the acute and
rapid changes in the parenichyma of
the kidney, characterizing the poison-
ous action of serpent's. venom, are
altocrether prevented from occurring.

Hov are these marvellouis thera-
peutie or curative effeets to be ex-
pia ned? The explanations that -have
been advanced are essentialy the
same as those applied to the produc-
tions. of immunity, and they have
already been disposed of in the dis-
cussion of that subject. Specially
bearing on the therapeutic aspect of
the question are the further considera-
tions that antitoxins are destitute of
any distinct physiological action, and,
founding oni Declory's recent %vork on,
antivenin, antitenanin, and the anti-
toxin of diphtheria, they have even
no influence on the processes of ulti-
mate nutrition. Their.curative action
cannot therefore depcnd oh physioý-
logical antagoniism, and it is highly
improbable that -it has any biolQgical
basis wliatever.

Referring again to experimni~ts
mrade with seirpent's ve ,nom,. when
this venomn iii lethal quantity-is mnixed-
in. a test tube withi a: small quantity
of ýantivenin, the vetin almost in-
stantly !oses its toxic powver. Fur-
ther, if the sm«lilcst quantity o'f anti-
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venin required to produce this
change al tcr contact for a definite
time withi a lethal quantity of venomi
bc~ determined, it w~i1l bc found that if
the time of contact is lessened thiis
quantity of antivein is no longer able
to remove the toxicity of so !arge a
quantity of venom. WVhen, again,
venloin is injected under the skin of
anl animal at the samne time as, but in
a different position lrom, the antivenin,
the quantity of the latter required to
prevent death is for the samle dose of
venom about twelve times larger
than vAhen the two substances hiad
been mixed togethcr before thecy
wvere injecteci. Suich distinctions are
difficuit of explanation otherwvise
than by supposing that a combination,
cherinical or mechanical, is effected
.betwveeQn the antivenin and the venom,
for they indicate that whien the con-
dition-ý are the more favorable for
«e.isuring contact between the anti-
tox*n and the to.xin, the antidotal
.action is more powýerful than wFhen
the conditions are less favorable for
this contact.

This viewv is also supported by the
fact that if the antivenin be adminis-
tered after the venom, the dose of the
former required to prevent death is
enormously larger than whlen the
two substances are simultaneously ad-
min istered after they have been rnixed
togrether outside of the body. In the
,case of antivenin and venom the dif-
ference is as great as i to i,200.

This extneri-netntal result, harinoniz-
ing altogethler wvith a physical as dis-
tinguished frorn a biological explana-
tion of the antidotal action of anti-
toxini, ernphasizes the lesson, gradually
receiving acce ptance in practice, that
for the effective treatment of an in-
fectious disease the quantity of anti-
toxin must bc a very large one, and
at least î,ooo times greater than is in-
dicated by the ini vitro experiments
by xvhich their antidotal power hias
usually been drtterillined and stan-
ýdardized.

For this reason the antitoxic serumns
frequently in use at the preserit time

inust bc regarded as too dilute solu-
tions. It is im1deecl prcobable that the
process of iinmunizatiori, even wvhen
carried to its utmnost limîts, is incap-
able of producing antitoxic serums
sufficiently powverful, ini doses %vhiichi
can be aclministered, to cure a patient
suffering frorn the effects of a large
lethal quantity of toxîn. Chemistry,
however, lias as yet left almost un-
touchied the investigation of ant3toxic
serums, and it may con fidently bce x-
pecteci that, wvhen more knoiviedge
lias been obtained of their chemical
composition, the difficulty %vill be
overcomne by the separation of the
curative froin the wvorthless ingre-
dieu ts.

By such results as are exemplified
in the experiments that I have de-
scribecl a new~ era lias been originated
in practical medicine. Consideringr
how lirnited were the means-if, in-
deed, they previously hiad existed-of
actually prcventing death Mvien the
fatal disease conditions ivere already
preserit, a special fascination attaches
itself to the subject of the antidotal
treatmnent of disease, the newly created
sertim therapeu tics. It hias merely
entered the first stages of its devlop-
ment, and lias hiad to contend in its
applications to human beings with
the difficulties presented -by ihle pre-
sence of undiscoverabla amounts of
disease toxinis, diffused by living
generators, which are prescrnt in the
body in unknown quantities and in
varying toxic potentialities. The re-
sults already obtained are, howvever,
of much value. Diphtheria hias hiad
its case mortality reduced from 70 per
cent. to 26 per cent., or, according to
another estimation, fromn 40 per cent.
to 8 per cent. ; hydrophobia hias been
s0 far brought under therapeutic con-
trol, by means wvhich have not as yet
be-.n devieloped to their full efficiency,
that its rrortality hias shrunk at least
froin 16 to i per cent. ; the prognosis
of tetanus lias been deprived of much
of its gloomy, forebodings ; the cure of
pneumonîa, of tubercle, of erysipelas,
and of septicatinia is on the eve of be-
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ing realîzed; a complete demonstra-
tion lias been obtained of the potver
of antivenins to prevent the toxic and
lethal effects of venoms ; and the cx-
perirnental daita are being surely
aiccu mula-ted for completing the great-
*est triumphi of preventive mediciine
by the discovery of an antitoxic serum
for the cure of srnallpox.

These, liovever, are to be regarded
.as merely the first fruits-ii soi-e
cases requiring further rnaturingr by
-the Iighit of science-of tlic amplle
harvest wvhich is ripening. Their
.acquisition, at the samne tirrne, lias been
sufficient to supply materials for con-
-structing, in imperfeot outtine, the
-,doctrine of the toxic origin of disease
to %vhich I have ventured to ask your
attention. This doctrine hias at least
-the menit of beingr able to bind to-
gether in one harmonious unity the
,conception of the- actual nature or
essence of a large nuniber of diseases,
including those %vhich inost uirgently
*demand consideration. Lt supplies
a simple and intelligible basis for
treatment. Under its dîrecting iii-
luence it may confidently be anti-
cil)ated that Medicine will reach a
position of definiter.ess previously
ýunattainable ; and, above ail, that the
healers of disease wvill have their ne-
-sources in this -beneficent function
,rendered more effective and valuable
ýfor mankind.

THE MEDICAL ASPECTS OF
APPE NDICITIS.*

]3 y H. A. 1IARE, M.D., Philadeiphia,
Pa.

In reading this paper on the medical
aspects of appendicitis I arn wve1
awvare that in viewv of the beliefs of
ýsome surgeons I ami ordered to lead a
'hopeless cause. I hope to show, howv-

Ptesented to the Section on Surgery and
Anatomy at the forty-ninth annual meeting
-of the Anierican Miedical Association, held
.at Denver, Colo., June 7-10, 1898.

evcr, that this is tiot the case, although
it is necessary for us to arrive at a
definite idea as to wvhat this title
means. If it refers to the mnedical
treatment in distinction to flic sur-
gical treatmnent and in the sense or
the use of meclicines in place of oper-
ative interference, thon I ain the
wrong one to have askcd to %vrite on
it, not that I believe that ail cases arc
operative, but because I believe sorne
are and som-e are not. If the diag-
nosis of the appendicitis is at issue
other lines of experiefice must be fol-
lowed out, and if the patlîologic
aspect of the case is before us, still
other* thoughits mnust bc expressed.
Takcingt up for consideration the diag-
nosis of append icitîs. I may first point
out that lie who asser, s that diagnosis
is alkvays easy 1îab not seen many
cases and probablv mistakes other
maladies for tliis otie, and that it is
the expcnicnce of active practitioners
that cases continually occur in %vhicli
the very gravest doubt as to, flc char-
acter of the case must arise. The
extraordinary variation in tlîe severity
and locality of the pain as it occurs
without palpation and wvith it, tue dif-
férence in its character in vanious
patients, and finally the extraordinary
dislocations of the viscus anteriorly,
posteriorly, above and belowv, and
behind the liver, make us think of
the disease wvhenever a disturbance

*occurs in the abdomen, for cases have
been recorded in which the appendix
lias been found alrnost aniyvlîere and
tiiere is in the current number of the
journal (June 4) an instance recorded
ii wvhich the appendix %vas found
under the left clavicle. Non are %ve
to expect to find the ihorbid lesions
alike in any two cases. In some there
is pus in excess, in otiiers a srnall
gangrrenous tip with no pus or but
little, in a tlîird class a large indu rated
mass surri îiding the appendix as a
nut-slieli surrounds its kernel, and it
is an unfortunate fact tlîat the more
fulminating the inflamimationi, the
more dangerous the condition and the
fewver the physical signs. Indeed,
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aside from pain and goneral systemic
syrnums, no si;gns arc to bc found.
In the gangrenous type pain is often
but a flecting symiptorr and thcspeedy
developmnent of scptic pan*iless peri-
tonlitis rnisleads thc pliysician, wvho
catir -t elicit it even on pressure. Nor
are %ve to regard appendicitis as being
always an a(-ute pr.ucess. It is often
subacutc 0or clironlic, insicîfous andi pro-
vocative of aberrant symiptoms which
mask the reail trouble. LacvI have
seen a lad of ine ycars who, was
seiz'--d %vhile at the sca-shore witli in-
definite pain in the bclly oc.curring in
paroxysms. HIe liad fever, ancd tic
local pliysician gave iîn quiniin and
frankly said hoe kneiv not thc cause of
the f!i. or. lus rêver disappeared and
lie returned humo only to go to bcd
i a few% days ivith féver persistently
remaining about 104 degreos and no
other symptoms. Finally rcpeated
examination revealed right iliac pain,
reforred to the epigastrium on deep
pressure, and the diagnosis of appen-
dicitis of a subacute variety %vas made.
Some days later lie developed %vell-
markod ty'phoicl foyer, the local ap-
penclicular signs disappearing undor
the local use of cold. 1 beli;eve that
tlîis patient lîad a typlîoidal infection
of the appendix. Another case seen
by me and afterward, by Dr. Keen is
instructive

A man, rorty-tlîree years of age,
sufféed frorn what %vas apparently a
violent attack of appendicitis, in the
summer or 1896. At tlîat tirne hoe
suffered from une attack of severe
pain whlich hie believed ;o be due to
cholera morbus, and a few days later
suffcred from another itttack( of much
less severe pain, wvitlî, howver, a
generc-1 sensation of illness wvhich
forced him to go to his bcd. An
examination by his physician reveal-
ed the fact that hie lîad a markod
swelling iii the right iliac region,
wlîiich \%as not only to be felt, but
wvlich could be readily seen. From
that time until the first of March.
1898, hoe wvas entirely free from any
sy'rnptoms in connection \vith his ap-

pendix, tlîe swellV'iîg disappearin1g
%vitliin a wvoek aftcr it w~as first nioticed,,
upon the application of couniter-
irritation, cold, aind absolute rest in
bcd. In Marchi of this year lie pro-
scnlted himsclf to nie cornplaiing of
aching pains tlîroiugh the bones and
tlirougli his entire body aîîd a general
feeling of illiless. hc symptoms
%vere more cliaracteristic of influeniza
tlîan or any, otlîer ailmetît, but no,
foyer wvas present. Tv'o days later I
wvas sent for to sec hirn at his bouse.
I founid lîim clressed anîd in an arm
chair, Feeling quitd vretclîed, and %%withi
general diffused pains as before. J-lis
temperature at this time wvas io2-I.
I hacl alrcacly examined the righit
iliac region wl'hen hoe %vas at mny office,
because of bis hlistory or ;appendicitis,
and 1 niow made anotlier thîorougrh
examination wvith negyative resuit. His
temperature continuied to risc ilîiher
from day to clay and lie gradually de-
velopecl, as his fever progressed more
andi more, pain iii thie riglit s;de of
the abdomen until flnally it hiurt lîim
to extcnld lus legs or to raise luis arm
above lus lîead. Tliere were, îowv-
ever, at no timne any siens of indur-
ation or very great tenderness on
pressure in thue neighborhood or lus
appendix. At this timne hoe developcd
tlîe rash oi typtîoid feyer, lus liver and
spleen %vere found to be slightly en-
largrd, hie hiad the curious odor of
typlîoid fever and presented a typical
picture or enteric foyer. At tlîe end
of luis second weelc of typhoid, Uic,
pain in tlîe right iliac reg-on luaving
increased, daily examination graduaI-
ly revealed sliglît swelling in tlue right
fiank, wvhich finally extcnded froi- thie
border of the hast nib to the anterior
superior spine of the ilium, but tlîe
tenderness xvas very moderate. IHe
%vas seen iii consultation with me on
twvo occasions by a %vell-kcnown phy-
sician, tlue second occasion being due.
to the fact tluat I lîad insisted upon
the farnily allowing me -to caîl in a
surgeon and,.owing to tluir fear of the
knifc, they asked for a medical opin-
ion as to the wisdom of caiiing in. a-.
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surgeon. Thik., physician entirely
aigreed ivithi me as to the necessity of
interférence. Dr. Keen, b ing called,
alsro agreed and made an incision in
the neighiborhood of McBurney's
point, fr.oni which escaped a pint and
a haif of exceedingly fetid pus hiaving
the cliaracteristic odor of typhoid
stools, but containing no fécal inatter.
A bacterialogic examination of this
pus showvcc no typ)hoid bacilli, but the
bacillus Coli communis, and, floating
free in the pus w~as a large mass which
we thought, at fi rst glance, to be a
sloughied-off-apperidix, but wvlwch Dr.
Keen asserted, upon dissection, %vas
sloughcid -off omecoturn. A frer the
operation thc patient, wvho of course
wvas dcsperately iii, gradually pro-
gresscd to a complete convalescence.
We have thon a case of typhoid fever,
complicated by a recurring appendic-
itis perliaps due to impaired nutrition
of thc patient, in wvIicli the symptoms
of typhoid and appendicitis were SO
cornplicated, and so mnasked one
another that a diagnosis wias most
difficuit, and hiac the peritoneal cavity
flot been wallcd off by a wvall of
lympli, there is no doubt that my
patient would have died of septic
peri tonitis, complica-,ting typlioid fever.

There are other cases in whichi the
typhoid symptoms are due to septic
absorption fromn the appendicitis and
the diagnosis is that of typhoid fevèr
first and appendicitis aftcrwvard.

As to the diagnostic symptonis of
acute cases, rigidity is -certainly of
great imrportance. Its presence alvays
makces one caîl the surgeon at once
for his opinion, and 1 do not cali a
surgeon who believes that every case
should be operated on, rather one h
wvil1 be broad enough to know. that
judgment and expediency are to be
applied to the decision of every case.
I cali a surgeon flot as 1 would cali a
servant to do as I -tell hini, flot as a
master to direct wvhat 1 shall do, but
as a colleague w ho wvi1I present the
surgical aspects- to me as I wviI1 the
medical ones to him. He is to take
part in my joys and sorroivs and not

to be %veak and indecisive nor dlic-
tatorial and ambitious.

I have recently pttbliÈlied iii the
Mledictit iVezws some interesting cases
of appendicitis whichi show how one
rnay be liarasscd by <.onflicting ex-
periences. Iii one catse 1 inîplored.
besoughit, pleaded and insisted that a,
young fellov %vitli a history of nine
attacks iii six months shouli have ati
operation. Ile hiad an immense mass
of inlamimatory material about his
appendi-x. He flnally consented.
One of the most eminent surgeuns
living operated. Ster£oraceons vomît-
ing speedily ensucd with collapseand
death. 1 forced tliis man to an early
death. In another instance 1 advised
delay, because after this experience I
had lost my nerve, for it carne to mny
hiands a fewv days, after. Death met
me agais. Anoticr case hiad a sharp
attack of pain wvith every classical
sign of the disease. A surgeon said
oI)erate. The wveathii w~as excessively
hot, the patient a feeble woman of
flfty, and I felt sure the operation
would kili her. 1 called a medical
consultant ivhio agrreed ivith me. No
operation %vas donc and the patien't is
now %vell and lias had no attack since.
I could go on with suchi cabes inde-
finitely and reach no clearer ideas as
to the subject.

As a matter of fact wve cati divide
aIl cases into three sets:- those which
undoubtedly should be operated onat
once, those about wv1ich doubt exists,.
and those that get wvei1 of inoderate
attacks and have no more. One man
injures his knee-joint, it must be
opetied ; another injures it and the
question arises, shall î%e save it ; a
third gets well without the knife wvith
good sensible external treatment.
There are no cases to be met xvith in
practice ivhich need identical routine
treatment, for individuals differ, infec-
tions differ and circumstances differ.
Whien the profession recogniz#-s that
appendicitis is a disease in wvhich
medical and surgical opinions are al-
wvays to be married and wvhen dog-
matic operators cease to combat dog-
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matie physicians then wvi11 thiese cases
ýpresent the best statistics of recovery.

Finally a word as to opium. It
wvill flot curc the disease, nor %vill it
limit it. If it is used to c>,cess it is
hiarmf'ul in more ways tlîan one ; but
used wvith judgmnent it is of value to
tàke the edge ofr the excessive pain
and to support the systein. If it is
used in such amounts as to rcmnovc
the pain and produce sleep, it is
abuscd. The question is not opium
or no opium, it is wlîether it is needed-
as a palliative of pain until thc diag-
nosis is clear or the surgeon is ready.
-The J'our. of A in. 31ed. A ssn.

GOLF FROM A NEUROLOGICAL
VIEWPOI NI.'

By IiýVIN(, C. RossE, M.D.,
\Washington, D.C.

Longy before the Columbian redis-
covcry of America our hiardy Cale-
donian ancestry amnused themselves
by playing the royal and ancient
gaine w'hich hias been defined as
the putting of littie balîs into littie
lioles wi instruments very ill-adapt-
cd to the purpose. In those days
certain ascetic and lugubrious per-
sons, like the shain-pious reformers of
the present, wvho condemn as sinful
anythiings that makes people feci
hap~py, cried down golf, football and
other' so-called .unprofitable sports,
wrhich ivere prohibited by decee, the
legislative blighit being a canon of
the old Scotch Parliament against
gol f.

Being;-difficult to extinguish strong
instincts, people gave no-heed to such
prohibitions agairlst the natural and
wholesomne prorxptings of the play
impulse and manly pastimes of a
vigorous race, and to-day we find a
gaine with a long pedigree taken up

*Read at à meetin.-r of the American Neuro-
logical Association in Newv YQrk, May,
1898.

and assimilated froin Scotdand, and
so fascinating as to hiave ý,Vread
around tie Etnglishi-speakîng world.

Instcad of dividing mankind, as
some mathematicians do, inito twvo
classes, namnely, those who have read
analytical geometry and those who
have flot> it is noîv more appropriate
to say those whio play golf and those
wlîo do not, or as an entliuisiastic
devotee to golf iiiight put it, tliose
wvho are long drivers and those w
are not.

.Wlîat wvas yesterday tlie fad of a
fev lias to-dlay become tlîe practice of
many sorts and conditions of men,
who find in the e-xhiilarating gaine of
golf (which experts prefer to caîl a
study) a means of hiygiene and sport
of inestimable value.

A short time since, in a paper
prepared for thîis Association "On
the Conservative Value of tlîe Play
In.pulse." I endeavored to point out
the individual and phîylogcnic grood
brought about by the exercise of the
manly sports and amusements tlîat
brouglît together men and women of
the leisure 1class at S'3ch places as the
tennis-court, the hunt, the meet, the
golf linIcs. Since then the gaine of
St. Andrewvs in Fifeshire lias eicirclcd
the eartlî, like the wvorld-invading
Campbells and the descendants of a
race to wvhich Piper Findlater be!ongs
take thecir amusement seriouisly at
seaside links or on grassy nîoorlands
at a gaine than which none is a
severer test of nerve and none requires
more stupid" dogged patience and
harder wvork.

Any goîf-player familiar with the
niblick shot out of sand in front of a
bunker cliff will,- I amn sure, recognize
the cool judgment and* prompt action
required by a successful player who
makes a good driveý and avoids or
extricates-himself froi awkward haz-'>
ards, as well as. the many advantages
entailed thereby in the wvay of invig-
orating and healthy ernployment of
the highest bodily activities.

Doubtless fromn the sportsman's
point of view, and that of the hy'gien-
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ist, the value of golf is quite apparcuit,
but its tlxerapeutic value, flot so well
establishcd, is practically an untrod-
den field, and Ili need of an exponlent.

In the capacity of pixysician and
neurologiet it is impossible to famili-
arize one's self with the facts of the
garne in this relation xvîthout seeing
its many advantages and ackcnowicdg-
ing rnerits beyond ail praise.

To -the neurologiet, wvho trusts to
phys-kc, mcchanical and hygienic
influences ratier than to drugs for
treatment, the therne is repicte %vith
niagnificent possibilities of prophy-
laxis and even of therapeutics. XVe
have a royal road to physical exhilar-
ation in a game that can be played
ail the year round, independent of
atrnospheric vicissitudes, during ail
the seven ages of man, by del*cate
young girls as weIl as by strong
athietes,, and even% by decrepit oldmen,
wvhose declining powvers do flot admit
of severe exertiôn. It combines
exercise, pleasure and'freshi air with-
out tîxe risk of injury to hecart, lungs
or nervous systém of some other
exercises in %vhich tliere is high blood
pressure and arterial tension. To be
more speciflc, the-re is absolutely no
danger attached to the game, and con-
sequently no. accidents en sue. Unlike
the bicycle, it is doubtful if any such
thing as, an accident insurance wvas
ever paid forý injury incurred at golf.
Nor is the Lyare con traindicated in
heart lesions, arterial calcification,
aibumînuria, old age, -childhood, and
certain -hysterical conditions which
%vould be aggravatedi by su.ch. exercise
as bicycling, swvi r.m.i ng, horseback
tiding, or by mountain climbing.

To be more explicit, I rnay say
that in ail affections mnarked by
slowing of oxidation, or in those con-
sequent upon intoxication by the
products of organ ic disassim ilation,
the garne of golf is to be recommended,
as the best adjuvant rnethod of bring-
ing;about a cure.

The obesity and- degeneration of
middle age, when the biceps has
diminished and one's energy is want-

ing, inay be helped by devotion tô.
golf. The further trnidency of the
exercise is to eliminate the s'o-called
diatheses and thus do away %vith gout,,
lithernia, liendachie and dyspepsia-i;
whlile its hygienlic and ther-apeutic
conisequenices arc admissible in car-
diac and pulm-onary affections. Al-
though moderation is advisable in
such circumrstanccs, thiere cati bc no
doubt of the benefit derived in some
cases of cough, nerv'ous asthima, and
in affections of the bladder and
prostate.

But it is pre-eminently iii function-
ai nervous disease that our great
Anglo-Saxon garne is to bc reconi-
mended, both as prophylactic and
curative. No exercise or recreation.
is better foir the rnentally overwýorked,
the hysterical, the melancholic ; none
helps to preserve the con certed action
of eye, brain, and muscle known as
the psychiological moment; none,,
perhaps, with the exception of swvim-
rning. gives one s0 good an appetite;
there is not a more sovereign re medy
for dyspepsia, and as to insomnia,-
such a thing scarcely exists among
the devotees of golf.

Improvement ln appetite and
digestion has corne under the notice
of neariy every one connected with a
golf club. Onfly two years ago the
breezy air of the Newvport goîf-green
caused such, an improvement in this.
respect that the members of* 'e club,
discharged a French for a negro coolc,
wvhose dishes were considered more-
wholesome and better suited to a
-golfee''s appetite.

In addition to the unconscions.
vigor of body and mind imparted by
golf, the social amenities arising
therefrom are of unquestionable
therapeutic value, since the geniai'
influences of the garne, by expanding
the ideas, tend to promote the goocl
feliowship that cornes from diversion
and sensu"uý1s amusemnent, and' by
oiiing the wvheels of life, s0 to sppak,
makces themn go-on with rattiing glee.
In these days of excessive drive,.
competition and over-pressure, when..
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iinduc %vaste of vital eniergy shows
itselÇ to the cliniciaiî in the wvay of
various neur-opiilhic conditions and
deca-ycd nicrvc el -ments, the padblem
of avcr-tinig or mlitigating suchi mis-
chief cornes to us with niuch seriaus-
iless. Ail obvious lielp) iii the solu-
tion is the encouragreinent of ail
inniocent sporu. and recr-c.tioii.q as a
comnpélnsa-ting factor iii thephenioînenla
of life. Thc condition applicable
to the grcatcr number is partly mecf
b>' the prcsent " boon " i a, gaine
that accurately reflccts and e<.,press es
a grcat race and fails iii with the
spirit of our age of haste and sub-
jectivity.

If tlwrc be one innocent recreation
adapted more than anothecr to ail
sorts and conditions, but more especi-
ally to the gloaining of life, wlhcni the
mind needs an alterative, tiîat
hecaithfül tendency is to be founid iii
the national gaine of Scotland.-T;e
Jozu al of An. J1'Zed. A ssit.

<I1MULTANEOUS BLOOD-)*NASH-
ING AND BLOOD-LETTING.

By A. B. KNWI.VTON, M.D., of Columnbia,
S.Ç.

During the past year much lias been
ivritten about the various uses of
normal sait solution as a restorative
agent. It is now~ injected into the
rectum, the vagina, the cellular tiss'ues,
and directly into the circulation,
throughi ail of which aveniues it afords
markced and positive resuits in cases
of rapid exhaustion from any cause.
it is the simultaiteous practice of
blood-washing and biood-letting to
wvhich I wish especiaily to allude, and
it is this coinbilied procedure to which
I have seen practicaliy no reference
wvhatever. The only treatmnent re-
ported aiong thiý, lne that lias corne
under my observation wvas a case of
puerperal eciampsia reported in the

7Yerpeulic Gazette for February,

1898, and in which case the É.-,lmte
solution wvas administercd hypoder-
inically, while the post-partum hemi-
orrhag.,ý thât aiccurred %vas perrnitted
to have its ivay until the patient wvas
suflicicntly b'ed. The idea wvas to
relieve the patient or sonic of the
poisonous blood by depletioni and to
dilute the rcrnaining blood and re-es-
tablishi the vasomotor tension by the
injection of normai sait-solution. I
adoptcd priactically this saine treat-
ment iii the followving twvo cases, one
of' whîchi antedates the one just
quoted, the difference in mie treat-
ment being that 1 injected the normal
salt-solutioîî intofthe velu diireci, and
ai t/te saine limîe that 1 bled the patient
from another vein on thc opposite
side of the body. My obj« ect %vas
the samne, however, i.C., to relieve the
blood of its toxic element, whatever
that is, and to counlteract shoclc, and
dilute the remaining. biood.

CAsrE i.-On November 16, 1897,
I was called to Mrs. P. , wvho hiad passed
throughi a normai labor the day before,
hiaving given birthi to a hiea1thy~ full-
termi chiid, and whz- had'been in con-
vulsions for two hours. In addition
to the usual treatment, normal sait-
solution (three pints) %vere înjected
into the righlt median basilic vein, and
at the saine time about tventy-two
ouncesof bloodiveredrawn from theleft
temporal. The patient rallied some-
wvhat, but did flot regain conscious-
ness, dying in tliree liours after my
arrivai.

This is the earliest reportcd treat-
ment of puerperal eclampsia withi
si iultaneous blood-washing and biood-
uetting that I know of.

CASE 11.-On- April 1-5, 1898, I was-
called to sec a coiored girl, Maggie
P., who was in the eighth rnonth of
pregnancy, and had had four convul-
sions of increasîng intensity during
the twvo preceding hours. There were
no signs or symptoms of labor, and
althou'gh the patient was unconscious,
I deciked to make a thorough test of
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this treatinent, and, accordiingly, did
niot dilate or cn'pty the uterus. 1 in-
jecteci three Pilnts of norinal Salt-
solution into the r-ight armi (m«edia-n
basilic vein>, and simultancously bled
about twcityt oilices froni the- leit.
This was the only treatmneiit. lui hialf
an hour after the injection and the
blceding, the patient liad one convul-
Sion, which %vas said by the %womani
presenlt to be mnucli lighitcr than any
or the others. Ili si.x hours more she
had another convulsion, whichi was
even still lighiter and amnounted onlly
to a faint trernor. In thie meantime
the patient became conscious and
called for nourishmient. In cighit
hours more (fourteen hours since the
injection and the bleeding), 1 dilated
the ecrvix undcr chiloroform, and de-
Iivered the child. he %voman liad
no more convulsions, and ma-ide a good
recovcry,

Ili viewv of the increasing itensity
of the convulsions before thle treat-
ment, and their lessening 'intenlsity
and subsidence before i emptied thc
uterus, 1 arn persuaded- that the
patieiht's life %vas saved by the treat-
ment ; and Wvhile I was liard ly justified
in assuming the great risk incurred
by so tardily emptying the uterus, I
arn much gratified at the resuit:
obtained. 1 believe that the day is
flot far distant wlien this means of
depletion and dilution of the blood
will be considered the most rational
treatment in ail forms of grave
toxemioe, such as ura2mic coma, puer-
peral eclam psia malarial toxemia
(except wvhen there exists top great a
dyscrasia) and in any condition in
%vhichi the blood is surcharge.i %vith
poison.

Now a fewv wvords relative to, intra-
venous saline injections when there
exists a condition of shock or rapid
exhaustion, and when, of course, wve
would not bleed. As a means of dis-
persing -shoclc or of resanguinating
the victim of profound hemorrhage I
know of no; treatment that ivili corn-
pare wvith the injection. 1 have hiad
considerable experience with it as a

restorative and 1 have altway)s foutid it
prompt, safe, and Most effcUve.
Therc, are a variety of ins-,trumecnts
for, and mlany niethods of giving the
solution thus, and as 1 have seenl a
iiumber of Moni, %vhio were othecrWisc
good surgeons, eaîl iii the attenipt to,
do this simple ol)er.,tl'ot, 1 beg leave
to submnit the miethod thiat lias oftei
servcd mne well and thian wlîich 1 bc-
lieve there is noile better. The in-
strurnentsý ileeded arc a scalpel, a
piece of bandage, ancl a founitain-
sytringec armled %vith anl ordinary No.
3 aspirating ne le. The normal sait-
solution having been prepared and
put ilnto the sy *ringe, ail incision ail
inch long is made diagoilally across
any v'eiîî of the armn (usually the
median, basilic or cephalic) and fcar-
less dissection is continued until a
portion of the vein is thoro-Ughlyc-
posecl. Nowv (and, not before) the
piece of bandage is applied tighitly
above Uic %vound by a bow-knot, 50
that it may be rcadily and easily re-
leased-it is fimportant îîot to apply
the bandage until the vein is thor-
oughly exposed or the veini becomes
distendeci and is easily ivountded. The
solution is permitted to flov from tIi
syringe-for a moment, till the cooler
portion is lost, and, while the soilution
continues to flow, the point of the
needie is inserted obliquely into the
vein. he bandage is nc*w released
and the syringe is suspendecl as high
as possible. If no lump o .r node
occurs ncar the point of insertion it
mnay be conicluded thiat the solution is
passing into the vein, but if one does
occur it is positive evidence tlîat tic
solution is passing into the cellular
tissue around the veiu. In -cases of
hemorrhage. thv amnount of fluid in-
jected should bmar some proportion
to-the arnount of blood Iost. I have
injected as much as -flve pints, ivith
only favorable results. Should too
much fluid be iujected, it is rapidly
deait wvith by a beautifuland %vonder-
ful compensatory vasomotor systein,
aud by diuresis and diaphoresis. I
would imprèss upon those who are
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Ilfar from the madding crowd," but
who none the less have to -do with the
thready pulse, the pinched counten-
ance, and the -fiagging heart, that in
intravenous saline injection we have
a more simple, safe, and effective
means whereby to turn the ebb-tide
of many ,life we .vould save.-P-/l..
Mcd. Jour.

THE WOUNDED SOLDIERS AT
BELLEVUE HOSPITAL.

Althoughi the number of wounded
(twe~nty-five) nowv at Bellevue Hospi-
tal is too small to allow one to, drawv
final conclusions relative to the surgi-
cal resultsof the battles fought before
Santiago, a brief analytical study of
the co nvalescence of theFe soldiers
and the conditions influencing the
same may pot'be ýithoôut-,Intere!L. 'It
should be remembered that all were
wounided on the first day of -the pre-
sent month, during the first two wveeks
of whvlich they were treated in the ill-
cohtrived hospitals in or near -Siboney.
On the 14th instant they wvere loaded
upon, transport No. 5 (Seneca), which
occupied almost one week in reachina-
Newv York. The unsanitary condi-
tion of the vessel and the neglcct to,
whichi the men were subjected is at
present the subject of official investi-
gation. After fouî days ii the- wards
of Bellevue--we find minny of the men
daily exppctinc to be pronounced
well enough to -take- advantag&e -of
wvell-earried furloughs.

The nature of the wounds received-
can at present bd deterriined -only by
the patients' accQ1unts and an examin-
ation of the existing conditions. The
surgeon is able with approximate
accuracy to classify them. as (a) ?
wvounds- of the sku il, (b)'3 and .perhaps.
4 wounds implicating the lung,.(c)4
wounds involving the bones or .joints,
and (d) 15. flesh wounds or thèse in
wh'ich the inVolvement of bony or other
important structures is insignificant.

The experiment of providing eachi
soldier with, an emergency oùtfit wvas
suggested by Dr. N. Senn, and the re-
suits attýnding its use in the flrst ex-
tensive engagement are accordingly
interesting. 0f the _m who had im-
mediate recourse to the outflt, 16
escaped infection altogether, and 5
had môre of less.suppuration. Among
the latter one had' a wound' of the
skull« above the eye, from wvhich the
bullet wvas subsequently removed with
considerable operative difficulty. But
of the 4 who delayed or omitted the
use of this dressing, 2 wcre infected
and 2 escaped. \Vhen the exposure
of these inen in the hot and wvet
trenches, involviuig a liability to in-
fection almost unsurpassed, is con-
sidered, the above statistics cannot be
regarded otherwise than a signal Vic-
tory -for aseptic methods. Inquiry as
to the first aid supplied- by the surgeon
shows that 4 men, vere dressedupon
'thc -i-*eid- withôut. d'eiav, -, Wêieý tâ'Kêfi-
immediately to the first dressing
stations, and therà received attention,
wvhile 5 others were dressed at the
same stations, but not-until a variable

tie(2- to 3 1. hours). had elapse , i:,
haterfirst surgical attention at thé

Division, H-ospital: in from _> hours to
several. days,'and 3 were not dressed
until they reached 'the general or Red
Cross hospitals.

Subsequent dressings have ýbeen
appiied as the character and con di-
tion of the wounds demanded. Sorne
have required daily attention, while
others have healed' under two dress-r
ings.

Thepresent coiaditionof thewounids,
-taken on the *whole, is eminently
satisfactory. Fifteen- are. closed, 9r
virtually sPt, «three are dlean. but not
completely filled, in, leaving seven
wvhich are suppurating. 0f the latter,,
two. presênt a, minimum, amount iof'
pus, and none is serious save one.
This mani received a. bullet at the
junction of the right seventh dibwith
its cdartil'age., It- passed' through. the
biUn g backward aid-to thé righit,, mak-
xng its exit. three-quarters -of an inch
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behind the micdle axillary line and*
haif an inch below the level of the
iiippIes. Prompt use wvas made of
the emergency outfit, and attention
%vas received almost immediatety at
the first dressing station. Daily
dressiligs were applied ivhile in, the
general hospital and thereafter. l'us
is nowv found in the pleural cavity and
an abscess of the liver has cleveloped.
The patient's temperature is ranging
higli (1040' F.), and. his condition is
flot satisfactory.-MeV1dicad News.

THE THERAPY 0F CARCINOMA
0F THE -RECTUM.

Dr,, Hochenegg has operated in
129, casés of rectal carcinoma. since
logo of these -thi rty- four were colos-
tomies,. eighty-nine sacrai extirpa-
tions, and six perineal amputations

(Wize klniske.Woken r~t~S 87ï
NO. 32). 0f the-eightyý-niné sacrally
operated cases,,eigrht were fatal, thougl
three of thedeaths±iad no conne.ction
(vith the operation. This is certainly
ainagnificent, record. The writer re-

fuses >operation in cases of marked
general debdlity and whei -there- are
symptoms of internai metastases,; in
cases iný which the tumnor is imno-vably,
fixed in the -pelvis.; and when- the
,gland ular infection cannot'be limited
by the examininig finge-r. Adhesions
to the -Prostate.. blacider, vagina, -or
uùterus formn no contra-indicationi to
a: radifcal. operation,. since ýthese-organs
can if necessary be -extirpated. In
doub.tful cases a colostomy is -at flrst
perforrned; txvo weeks later, w.hen:the
tumoi-,becomes Iess fixed, the extir-
-pation is done. Symptoms of acute
intestinal obstruction also form a
contra-indication to radical operation.
Rkadical*,extirpation may be perfoÉm-
.ed by either of twom rnethods, different
.ii principle ; perineal' a:nd sacdra.'
Hoc1îenegg applies the perineal;
mnethod -in' those cases. alsoin-, wh.ich
the carcinomna lias, fot involved -the
anal portioný very high upp and in
wvhich the rectal mucous- bembrane-is,

soft and easilymovable over tiwetumor.
In ail other casé~s 7he prefers the sacrai
operation. I-is proceclure in the sacrai
operation is a,; foliotvs.: With the
patient on the left side, a convex in-
cision is made-with the convexity
towvard the rigyht-from the-ieft sacro-
ilia-- synchondrosis to-the right laiteral
border of the coccyx. After the skcin
has. been raiscd, the coccyx is extir-
pated and the Ieft wing of the sacrum
is chiselled off;. in extensive carci-
nomnatous diskease the sacrum is sever-
ed transverseiy. Further procedure
&epends upon the location and extent
of the tu mor. If the anal portion be
also involved, an incision must be-
made around this portion ; the rectum
is then isolated and -amputated toa.
point above the site-of the neoplasm
the lumen of the remaining rectum is
drawn dowýn- and- sewedý i n tlie place
of the removed. anus, or is ,brôuahlt
unider the skin, at the site of the- re-
mroved- sacrum (anus proeternaturalis
sacralis) .;, the writer prefers, the latter-
method. If the anal portion. be not
.disýeased and the sphincter intact, thct
severed, rectum and the healtliy an us-
are sewed together ; this, is the-

ideal " operation.. To prevent separ-
ationof t 'he. lne of suture, because-of
the insufflciency of the circular stitch,
I-Tchenegg proceeds as follows : he
tumor is, isolated'and cut off above,
and is then isolated below, but flot
yet amputated. The healIthy ýrectum
above is thien -isoiated and t11he amoiunt
of its mobility is tested. I1 this -pot
tion of the- rect"mý can be. easily
brouglit -to the anal opening, the
tumor is cut off transversely at a,
point-one centimetre above the sphinc-
ter,* the. anal- portion everted and freed
of its, ffucous membrane with forceps
and scissors; through, the tubul*àr
wound surface thus produced the
healthy rectum above is. drawn and is
sutured in situ. There- are' two rows
Of Sutures : one,, :intrtoduced from. the
outside, in front of the anus.; the
ot her, introduced through the sacrai
wouind. Finaly, the ringr of -the
sphincter is connected--with the rectum
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by sevcral buried sutures. If the
healthy rectum aboveisnçt sufficiently
mov'able to be brought so far down,
less of the anal portion must be sacri-
ficed. If the rectum cannot even for
a short time be brouglit through the
anal opening, nothing is left but to
introduce the sutures through the
sacrai wound. After the introduction
of the sutures the wvriter leaves-enough,
of the w'ound op~en to secure drainage.
The bowve1s are moved after the .flfth
day of operation. At the slightest
sign of phiegmonous inflammation,
the wvhole wvound is immediately re-
opened and drained.-.Aed. Record

TO DIAGNOSE GASTROPTOSIS.

Dr. Langerhans '' On Enterop-
tosis," A rch.zv fur Vei-daitngs-eraizk-
heiten, B. iii., Heft 3) employs an
.ordinarv stornach tub -e,. furnisheý. at
its end with a soft-rubber balloon;
after introduction of the ,tube the
balloon 's distended with a measuùed
.quantity of air. In cases- of truc
;gastroptosis, at. flrst a circumscribed
portion of the abdominal wall arches
forwvard, ge nerally in thec median Ene
or to -the left (if ýthe- median uine, at
about the height of the umbilicus;
this tumor soon take-s the shape of a
mass lying crosswise, from left to
righit, at the umbilical Une, and from
the left side a perpendicular *portion
arises and loses itself under the
margin of .the ribs. The im portant
etiological factor -of enteroptosis 'is
the relaxation. of the abdominal
muscles (postpuerperal. enteroptosis,
"enteroptosis of Landau "), which,
pLysiologically hold the abdominal:
organs in their position in some un-
knowvn manner. Anothier cause of
enteroptosis :'s a truc chiorosis, which
probably brings about the sinking of*
the hollow viscera by the draggingof
the normal stomach and, intestines
upon the anoemic peritonealligamrents,
or by the overweighting of the
anSemic stomach througli stagnation
of its contents, or in other unknown.

wvays. This is the "'enteroptosis of
Meinert." La ngerhans further be-
lieves that nervous dyspepsia may
lead to gastroptosis; he acknowledgês
also a hereditary dispositiôn to en-
teroptosis. The corset is flot a factor
in the above described cases of gas-
troptosis. The enteroptosis of mild
degree, caused by frequeni. parturition.

adconsequent relaxation of the
abdomen, Mihen it is gradualis physio-
logical and causes no symptoms.
The " enteroptosîs of Meinert " rarely
ruais its course without symptomns.
The disease causes severe subjective
and objective dyspeptic symptomns,
with changes in secretion and motility
of the stomach. The sinking per se
of the hollow viscera produces a
change in mechanical relations, caus-
ing " insuits » by pressure on thie un-
protected kidneys, increased wvorkc iiï
forcing out the stomachcontc-nts,, and
s.tretchiing Qf the mesenteric folds.
The cumulative effect of thiese con-
tinued irritations is finally to affect
the central nervous. systemn; depend-
ing, upon the individual, hysteria or
nêuraýsthenia wvill resuit, the abdo-
minal-symptoms being predomüinant.
Enteroptosis is the most frequent
cause of intestinal- hysteria and neu-
rasthenia. Abdominal bandages. are
of benefit only "in the "enteroptosis of
Landau ;' in, this form, abdominal.
massage wvith alcohol is.also of.ad.vant-
age. Operative fixation of the kidney
mayý be helpful in the few rare cases
in which other organs are not at all
or orily slightly out of place. Massage
of the lumbar muscles and fa.-radiza-
tion- of the abdomen the writer- con-a
siders of no. use. I-le has had no
resuits from the admini stration. of
beer yeast. Langerhans i'ays stress
upon -gy 1nnastic exercises, particu-
larlyý upon the .benjding baýckw'ard and
'twisting of the lowver portioný of the
body, 'both in sitting, standing, and
lying,-dôwn postures. Careful (obser-
%iation and treatment of the niervous
systen are-to-becarried-out.- -Cent rczl-
blattflir inniiere Me1dicin, NO. 3,) 1898.
-Medical Record.
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D~R. ADAMI'S DIl-SCOVERY.

We have received an, advanced-
-reprint from the Montreal Meédical
journa, upon " The Existence of
Minute- Micro-orgaiiisr-n Asso,:iated
with cases of Progressive Portai C'ir-
Èhosis,"ý by J. G. Adami, M.A., M.D.,
Professor of 'Pathology, McGill* Uni-
-versity.

Lt will be remnembered -that Prof.
Adami, workîng in Nova Scotia in
1894 ýand 1895,, corfirmed the -previ-
ous observation of Wyatt johinston
that a cattie disease, ragfing in a
~portion of -the. Peninsula at that
time, xvas infectious, and epizootic,
and ýalso obtained -from cases. of* th.is
P.ictou cattie disease a charaçcteristic
micro-organismn pathogenic for rab-
bits-and, guiinea-pigs;

We njight say here, ficidentally,
that it is studies like these that prove
ýthe-àabsçÂute--necessity of l«aboratorjes
devoted to comparative pathôlogy,
such: as the one ive endorsed so-
heartily in our l.ast issue;

As Professor Adami pcits out in
'his paper, the French School of Pa-
-thologists 'have ýfor some years, not-
ably Hanot, 'insisted that one form of
cirrhosis-the large smooth. cirrhotic
liver wvith jaundice, the form now
frequently spoken' of as Hanot's èir-
Trhosis-is of infectious origin, though
they have not -been- able yet to de-7
clare- %vhat is. the m'icrobe. To tEhe
best of his knowledgè, however, nô
one lias so far -ventured to- state that
the common or so-called atro'phic
cirrhosis,the ordinary hobnailed liver,
is of microbic causation. 'While -the
timeý h as gone past wheri it Wras
taught that such hobnai-led livers. are'
directly caused -by alcohd..], the pre-
vailing opinion is that alcohiol or
other irritant,. by setting up a condi-
tion of chronic gastro-enteritis and
destruction of the mucous membrane
of the uppeýr portion of the intestinàl
'canal,:perr-nits the absorption of tox-ic
substan-ces -from the' foôd, and these

j~.
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toxic substances, taken up by the
portai blood, induce a surrounding
chronic piebitis, with or without
direct action upon the liver ceils.

]?rom ourowvn studies recently made,
wve would consider the intoxication
from putrefactive produ cts, particu-
larly those of the large intestine, in-
sufflciently irritant to produce the re-
suits ascribed to theni. Our study
wvas purely chernical and pharimiacolo-
gical, but the hest proof of their slight
toxicity is Dr. Adami's discovery of
a mnicrobic cause. He has sijice his
first discovery in connection xvith the
Pictou. cattie disease, for the past four
years studied cases of cirrhosis in the
Royal Victoria Hospital, and on
rnany occasions has been able to
prove the presence of these specific
organisms. Further than that, he
has, as he states, through. thfe kind-
ness of I'rofessor Hektoen -aid Dr.
Flexner, had the opportunity of ex-
amining flfteen other livers, showing
distinct evidences of portai cirrhosis,
and in these cases hie hi'S been able
to recognize the microcoii and also
diplococci.

He lias flot yet been able to obtain
methods of staining th at are tho-
roughly 'satisfactory to him, but .for
the présent the following is his de-
scription of the forms : "iVIany of the
formis present resemble closely mi-
nutc, editions of the -gonococcus.
Further, the micro-orga-nisms vary to.
some extent in size; this mayý be a
matter of imperfect staining, or may
be another evidence of the poly-
înorphism to whîch 1 have already
drawn attention. On the whole, in-
asmuch as certain samples are dis-,
tinctly bacillary, the organismn then
should be placed arnong the bacilli
rathier than the diplococci."

I-Je concludes 'by saying that CIat
-the present time 1 will go so far as to
say thlat in a certain number of cases,
at least, of hobnailed liver, there is
present, more especiall'y in, the liver
and- the abdominal lymrph glands, a.
minute micro-organisrn re sembling
c1osely that found'pathogenicin the

nfective cirrhiosîs of cattie ; a form
wvhich is present mnost frequently as
a minute mnicrococcus, but somnetimes
lias a more bacillary appearance, and
which. is thus to some extent poly-
morphiou s."

It is with more than usual pleasure
that we chronicle a discovery like
this, one wvhich wvi11 possibly clear
up one of the most obscure fields in
pathology, and it wi'.' undoubtedly be
another triumpli for the bacteriologists
if they are able to, show that the many
diseases which have resulted fromn in-
creased. activity on the part of.the con-
nective tissue corpuscles, are due to a
microbic action, and flot> as has s0
long beeti supposed, to a chemic irri-
tant.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
HOSPITA.L STAFF.

We append a iist of the staff of
the Toronto Gener:al Hospital.

HOUSE STAFF:

H. Andersoni,
F. H. Bethune,
N. E. Farewell,
G. . Graham,G.McGillivray.

John McCrae,
C. M. Stewart,
G. A. Sutherland,
W. C. White,
T. Bradley.

REGISTRARS:

G. W. Badgerow,
Geoffrey Boyd,
Wrn. Britton,
F. Fenton,
W. J. Greig,
B. Z. Milner,

John McMaster,
K. C. i\clwrfaith,
R1. Db. Rudoif;
G. P. Sylvester,
C. B. Shuttleworth,
A. A. SmaIl.

QUT-PÀT1EI,T DEPAIRTMNi-t:

Surgeons.
A. Bruce,
A. Temple,
Wrnnett,
Hl. Garratt,
N. G. Starr,
E. iMcKenzie..

Pzysiciân1s.
W. B. Thistie,
G. Gordon,
J. E. Elliott,
W. H. Peplèr,
A. R. Gordon,
H. C. Scaddirîg.

EYE. AND EAR INFIRMýARY-:

R. A. _Reeve, G. H. Burnh am,
G. S. Ryerson, Chas. Trow.

NoSE A ND THROAT DEPARTMÈNT:

G. R. McDonagh, D. J. G. Wishart.
James D. Thorburn;
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P.rHOLOGISTS:
John Caven,
-H. B. Anderson,
H. C. Paros } sitns
J. A. Amiyot, Asitns
J. A. Orr.

ELECTRICIAN:
C. R. Dickson.

ORAL SURGERY AND DENTISTrRY.
G. S. Ciesar, E. H. Adams.

BURNSIDE
J. A. Temple,
A. H. Wright,
U3. Ogden,

AND GvN.ECOLocv:
1. F. W. Ross,
A. A. Macdonald,
L. M. Swveetnam.

ASSISTANT PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS:
(ACTIVE STAFF, EMERGENCY IIIîAWCU, B3AY STREET.

TORONTO.)

Plysicitzli. Sat:,eoyls.
A. M. Baines, Geo. A. I3inghamn.
W. P. Caven, N. A. Powell,
J. M. MNcCalIum, B. Spencer,
J. T. Fotheringharn, A. Prinmrose,
Grahirn Cham-bers, E. B. King.

PHYSIcIANS AND SURGEONS:
(ACTIVE STAFF, TORONTO GENERAL IIospiTAL.)

Phtysiczans., Slrg.eons.
J. E. Graham, F. LeM. Grasett,
j. L. Davison, 1, 1-. Carneron,
A. i\McPhedran, L. Teskey,
Chas. Sheard, R. B. Nevitt.
T. F. MctMahon, G. A. Peters.
W. H. B. Aikins. B. Riordan.

ÏMEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT:
Charles- O'Reilly.

It xvould be an interesting psycho-
logical research to study- the reasons
wlxich induce so- many men- to sac.ri-
fice their 'cime and talents on the
altar of public philanthropyi. It is
safe to say, however, 'chat the great
majority of themn are animated only
by the desire for greater facilities for
scientific research in their chosen pro-
fession-, or by helping suffering hu-
manity, 'co 'humbly follow in the foot-
steps of the great Healer.

'GREAT HEAT.

The power of adaptabilicy of the
human- system. to heat,l at least to
temporary. chaniges in surrounding
conditions, is nowhere better shown-
than iii the conditioü's ivhich -have- to.

bc faced o*wig to the changes iii the
modern retho.'i of wvarfareÉ,

We have rece-nt!y seen largc num-
bers of men leaving California, a
tropical clirnate, for the Klondike,
and getting, albng riot badly iii that
country of a&lmost permanent ice.;
but from the Klqndike to the engine
and fire rooms oesome of ourmodern
%vair vessels is a far cry; and w~hile
one can wvith suitable clothing resist
the Àrctic temperature, there -is
practically no means of all 'eviating
intense heat. Further than this, wé
kçnowv 'hat heat is much more destruc-
tive to animal and vegetable life than
is cold. Wc flnd the menon some of
these vessels working at very higsh
temperatures; for instance, on the

A phit rite a temperaturc of r200
Fahfenheit in the engine-room xvas
reported, Nvhile in the fire-roomf it
wvas 148". On tche Teerr it wvas
1400 in the cngine room, and 155'
in the tire-room;ý while in the case
of the Ciinciinnat'i* a temperature uÀ
2050 is said to have been regis-
tered. This last tembperature is only
70 less than the boiling point of vater.
We pre 'sumne that these temperatures,
which ari- given in the NVation, -are
acturate, .but one can scarcely
imagine- the terrible strain on. the
economy of a man laboring in such a
heat.

As was shown originally by Wal-
tcher,. we have a very great increase in.
the pulse rate under the influence of
heat. H-e shows that in tche çase-oÉ a.
man -in hot air (1000 C., or 2 12' F.),
the. pulse rose to i6o0 per minute,
iust about double the normal rate.
In the rîxâtter cf ability 'co stand
heat, we .flnd oinly, very- ýrarely, with
the older authorities, heats approach-
ing 'chose- givenaboVe ; -'chus (Tillett,
.1763) that a temperiature of 13,? C.
lias been borne for 'cen mrinutes.; this
wvould be equivalent to à. tempera-
ture Of 2700 F., or 580 above thë boil-
ing point of wiatêr, as-(Fordyce and
BlaÈdèn) the body temp'erature only
rises 3$.60 to 38.990 C. 0f course, ail
this is due, to the poor conductive
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powver of the air. For instance, it
wvould be dangerous ta lire to remain
i ii a bath of water 112'~ to i 14. F. for
cighit minutes. The efflect of the
moisture in increasing the conduc-
tivity of thc air is very marked. As
Batheis bias sliovn, in a Turkzishi
vapor bath Of 127' to 140' F., the
internai temnperature, as measurcd in
the rectum, rose to 104' ta i090. As
wve said above, Nvhien, therefa)re, you
take the fact that a man's hieart is
beating at the rate of i6o per minute,
and also that lie is exposed to such
highi temperature, t'le strain lie under-
goes must be something terrible, and
wve can ea.,ily understand a mnan faint-
ing under those conditions from the
mechanical inability of the hieart to
keep the imnmenseiy dilated vascular
systemi filled wvith blood.

ANTITOXIN.

It is unrecessary for us to go into
the history and development of the
serum treatment. The serum treat-
ment of disease, as we find it to-day,

wvas tlie wvork of many masters, each
of wvhom did his share, and we are in-
deed sorry to sec that Behring, %vhio
undoubtedly did rnuch, hias allowed
the lustre of his name to be dimmed
by its use *by a German manufa-ctur-
ing firmn to obtain a patent on this
wveil-knowvn rernedial agent-a patent
wvhich, wve believe, %vill be acurserather
than a benefit ta the American users.
We are satisfied that the German
products are to-day not one whit in
advancc, if they are as grood, as the
products of this country.

We are pleased to receive a letter
from Messrs. Mulford &Company
wvho assure us that they have secured
the services of the most eminent at-
torneys in their city (Philadeiphia) to
fight this absurd dlaim, wve under-
stand, which had been rdused some
five or six times previously at the
iPatent Office, but hias nowv slipped
throughi no une knowvs hov. From
the wvell-knowvn excellence of their
products, Messrs. MuIford are oniy
asking for a fair field. They further
say that they wvi11 protect ail users of
their preparation.

Editorial Abstracts.

PIGMENTATION EXPERIMENTALLY PRODUCED

CIIARRIN ç6'ou;p. r-end hebd. Soc.
de biol., 1897, P. 769) states that hie
lias succeeded in producing broivn-
black spots in dogs by the glycerine
wvater extract of the supraren ais of
guinea-pigs. On stopping the injec-
tions gradualiy, a part of the pig-
mentation disappears.

OX GALL IN CONSTIPATION.

Ti!E TlzeraAeu/ische lVoizalstrefte
(1898, p. 239) quotes Le Monde mjd.,
1898, No. i, for the statement that
Pfaff speakzs highily of ox gali in
chronic constipation due to weakened
peristalsis of the small intestine. He
uses it in pilîs coated with salol to

hinder its absorption by the stomach.
Onie to twvo grammes pro die are given
before meals.

POISONINO BY STRYCHNINE AND TETANUS.

BRuNNER.-Poisoning by strych-
nine and tetanus. (Arch. russes de
patz., v. 5, I-R098, P. 395). After the
injection of the miimal lethal dose
of strychnine into guinea-pigs, the
course of the poisoning is scarcely
influenced by the tetanus antitoxine,
and in mice the pulp of the normal
brain possesses no antitoxic or neu-
tralizing properties against strych-
nine, so that the action of strychnine
and of the tetanus poison upon the
nerve centres must be very different.
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ANTIPYRIN CLYSTERS I N OYSENYERY.

ARDIN.-Antipyrin iii the forin of
clyst(:rs in dysentery. (,I1foiitpe1lUc;'

md,1897, NO. 42). On accounit of
its anialgcsic and hoernostatic proper-
tics, antipyrin clysters, sceed midi-
cated in dysentery. It was used in
large doses 4.o to 5.0 gri. two or three
tirnes a day. he number of stools
and the tenesmus gradually dîrnîn-
ishied with rapid cure. No syrnptomns
of poisoning were observed.

SUCCESSFUL BONE TRANSPLANTATION.

RICrpi) (YZ>zc md. U-'ocz, i1898,
P. 226> reports two Javorable cases
of bone transplantation. One case,
in wvhich there was a large gap in the
frontal bone from the removal of an
osteosarcorna, he covered it %vith the
scapula of a freshly killed dog. In
the second- case, a womail of twenty-
eighit years, he did a rhino plastik
with the fourth metatarsal ; the bone
healed but %vas absorbed in a year
and a hall', leaving iu its place an
elastic fibrous thickening, giving the
nose a normal appearance.

SALICYLIO OINTMENT IN ARTICULAR
RHEUMATISM.

*STERLING.-Salicylic ointment ini
artitular rheumatism. (Mc.ied.

Woû,1898, No1. 10.) In the treat-
ment of articular rheumatism, sali-
cylic ointment, made according to
the formula of Bourget-

Acid salicyl.
01. Terebinthin.
Lanolini â5 15.0.
Azung. porri ad iooo.

is first rubbed on the affected joints,
and over this is placed a layer of
absorbent cotton, wvhchi is then helcL
in position by a flannel bandage.
The author also uses internally
sodium salicylate until improvement
begins, while the ointment can be
continued. Theý advantages of this
treatment are that less salicylic acid

is required, thiat the stomachi is less
taxed, and thiat patients have more
confidence iu medication direct to,
the affected spot. If the skiu sems
irritated a-,fter long application the
turpentine cani bu remnoved andl thus
eczerna and renal irritation be avoided.

DIGESTIVE LEUCOOYTOSIS IN CARCINOMA
VENTRICULI.

HFIMÀ%[NN.-Digyestive leucocytosis
in carcinoma ventriculi. (Zeis.
k/utn. mea', v. 33, pt. 5 and 6, 1897).
In most cascs of carcinoma of the
stornach digestive Jeucocytosis is ab-
sent, but tliere are cases in %vhich
undoubtedly it is present. Again this
leucocytosis is absent in other dis-
cases of the stomach associated %vith
anatomical1 lesions, and appears in
other severe long-standing gastric
troubles %vitliout rhyme or reason, s0
that it cannot be used as a diagrnostic
point.

HYPERLEUCOCYTOSIS IN ANIMALS BY
GUAJ ACETIN.

GEMUI-ND.-I-yperleucocytosis in
atiimaIs by guajacetin. (Mlinch
.ilfed. Woc/i., 1898, p. 229). Gualace-
tin, wvhich is the sodium sait of
brenzcatechinmonoacetic acid, is very
soluble in water, and non-toxic.
Even in a 5l solution it does flot
hinder yeast fermentation. Admin-
istered subcutaneously or per os it
cause 's in animaIs an hyperleucocy-
tosis in about six hours. The W.ood
of these animaIs at this time gave
only once out of three cases an in-
crease of the bacteriacidal power of
the blood toward the bact. coli. Jt
acts as an irritant.

IMMUNITY TO BEE-STINGS.

DR. L£rANGER, of Ruschowvan, in
Bohemia (Pi-actitioizer,. v. 6o, 1898, p.
167) stat !d that the majority of
bee-keepers in that district acquired
or hiad inheritcd an jm,-munity to the
sting of these insets. Of 1 53 whom
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ho questioned, nine liad alwvays been
immune, iS h8lad acquired immunity
and twenty-sixhadîîot. Itw~asso com-
plote that intoxicated men had been
stung in fifty to a hundred places %vith
less suffering than from so many flea-
bites. H-e dlaimrs the poison is an
alkoloid, and that the best trcatrnent
is the subcutaneous injection of a 2 to
5 per cent, solution of potassium per-
manganate, as it is destroyed by this
sait in tho proportion of i in 20.

OFlEXIN AS A STOMACHIC.

1COELBL reports on thc use of
the base orexiin as a stomachic.
(W[ienz. mcid. Wfoch., 189-, Nos 5 1 and
52). Auto-experiments and obser-
vations on forty sickc and nine healthy
persons have convinced the auth-or
that orexin acts better and more
energeticaliy if given one hour before
Uic principal meal. The treatment
wvas suicce.ssful in thirty-eight dut of
forty cases; flhe patients %vho -had
previously taken littie fuod demandcd
mucli and even solid food ; in some
the feeling of satiety wvas lost. Vom-
itingr uccurred iii ttro cases of neuras-
tiienia, and iii one of gastric catarrh.
Three cases refused to take it. In

'':'c"b.ý- ases the bas was- isecl. îi
o.5 am. in tabletb. The taking of
large quantities of wami water after
its use scems to favor vorniting.

CHLOROTIS SPLENALOIA -AND OSTEOMYALOIA.

GOLO U 3OFF.-Ch lorotis spienaigia
and. osteomyalgia. (A rch. . rsses die
Patkz., v. 5, 18.98, P. 2o6). In chiorosis
pains in the region of the spleen are
so common that they may be Cori-
sidered as pathognomonic. These
pains are cither seated in the spleen
itself or near it, ;and are duc to,
changes in the spleen. The inter-
costal- pains Çome reflexly through
the sphlanchnicus major sinister and
rami conmmunicantes. An ot h er
symptom wvhich frequienLy -occurs ;
3steomyalgia-the patients ýcomfplain-

ing of pain along the course of the
tibiae. Moderately stronig pressure
produces no pain, wliile percussion is
very paitifuliso that tlîis ostcomnyalgia,
is probably duc to, changes iii the
bone marrow. Botlî symptomns clear
up under the use of iron.

LARYNQITIS PROM POT. I0010E.

FîRANKENBERnGER.- Acute laryn-
gitis, after tlîe internai use of iodide of
potassium. (il'Ionats. f O/t,'cii/ei/k,)
1897. 12.) A man, wlio was being
treated %vith 2 gm. or potassiuii.
iodide pro d-ie fbr some et-r trouble,
suddenly developed sym-ptoms of
great laryngeal stonosis and moderate
fever. The larynx show~eci hyper-
zemia and swelling of the, ary-epi-
glottic folds and po.,terior laryngeal
wvall; on account of the irritation the
vocal cords could flot be seen. The
iodide wvas stoppcd, cold applications
and ice pis were ordered, and in
tlîrcc days Uic larynx appcared
normal with subsidence of ail thîe
symptoms. One week later the
patient began again to LSe th~e iodlide
and laryngeal symptoms developcd
on the fohlouing day. In this case
tliere wvas flot mercly an cedema,. but

of the muzous membrane and sub-
mucou's tissues.

DIFFERENT FORMS 0F LEucoOYTrOSIS IN
OHILDREN.

ENGEL.-The different -forms of
leucocytosis in children. (Br.ki,,.
wVoch., 1897, P. 705.) In clîildren of
good health below one year in age
the blood -contains such a srn'all num-
ber of polynuclea.r neutrophilic leuco-
cytes that it frequently loffers a con-
clusion as to 'the age of the child.
The eosinophiles vary fr-om 7 to .8 per
cent., wvhile of the large lymphocytes,
with round lobulated -nucici, there are
from 5 to i0 per cent. In pneumonia
the Polyneuclear neutrojihiles may
reach their -highest, 92 percçent., and
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up. to the crisis the cosinophiles are
absent. In congenital syphilis the
absolute number of leucocytes wvas
increased, but this number wvas maitnly
in small lymphocytes, the eosinophiles
wvere încreased to 14 Per ccent., a few
nucleated red corpuscles were precrnt,
and zadw-ays normhoblasts andi inegalo-
blasts ; Elnlich's my'elocytes wvere fre-
quent. Certain complications, as sup-
puration of the car, increased thie
polynuciears. In measies at times
the polynuclears fell with the lever.

VALIDOL, AN ANALEPTIC AND ANTIH4YSTERIC.

SCHWE IRs-NsKI.--Validol, an ana-ý
leptic and antihysteric. (7/Iterap.
Mlonals., 1897, p. 6o4). In looking
over ftic camphoi'-like bodies for an
analeptic, mnentho), from its ivide
therapeutic use,w~as selected, and to
avoid its local irritating action wvas
combined with valerianic acid. The
author hiad prcvionsly noticed tha.t.
the -adriiiiisttatioii of -ae~anale of
bismuth. combined wirl menthol waýý
vèry efficient in persistent ,pziiit-tl'
gastric affections, î'!uîler bismuth
saits, with.- -i "without menthol, %vere
inefflcaciro" s. The neîv préparation
consists of a chemically pure combi-
nation -of menthol and valerianic acid,
inixed ivith a littie free monthol to
incrcase its stimulating action, usually
3o per cent. is the most suitable. I t
is a -clear, colorless fluid, of about the
consistency of glycerine, witlv a mild
refreshing cool bitter taste, and as it
readily dissolves ýmenthol. may serve
as a convenient vehicle for it. Un-
like most analeptics it is *also a
stomachic, and while -it bas a local
stimulating action yet is non-irritating.
As a stimulant it may 4e used; iný
fÉrm 10 to, 15 gît. on sugar. In hysteria
and its complications it isuseful, not
,only because cif its harmlessness, but
aiso because -the stage of stimulàtion
is not followed: by depression. Its
stornachic value is probably due
partly to, the antiseptic -a-nd; -anti-
fe rmentative action of the mienthol,
and, paetly to a direct action on the

gastric nerve terminaIs. It also aets
as a carminative. In beginning
catarrh of the respiratory tract by
rubbing a few drops on thé liand and
inhaling it, «good resuit1s arc obtàinr.d,
likewvise in deposits on the throat ïand
tonsils the local application cleans
%vithout injury or causing pain, prob-
ably due to the bacteriacidal power
of the mnethtol;. Lt lias also been
recommended as a disinfectatit for
the skin.

CONTRnIBUTION3 TO THE 8TUDY 0F THE
HEPATITI RS.

RovIGFII.- Contributions to the
study of tUec hepatitirsfroin intesti-
nal auto-intoxication. (Il lloigagni,
'l 897, P. 666). I-faving o1.îberved six
cases of cîrrhosis in perbons wvho were
unaffected %vith alcohiolism,- 4railania
or syphilis, but who had beeýn;atiècteçl
with serious troubles of thé in'.estinl
functions, especialy c;rsiÉpati9on...,the
aù7tthôî &id ured* t ascertain the
acisùi -of the 'intestinal poisons upon
the'liver. In acute poisoning with
indol and scatol hie founci a marked
dilatation of the portai vessels and of
the central lobular veins, while in
more chronic poisoning, especially
with indol, the hepatic cell protoplasm
became more granular, the nuclel
swèelled or became double, around the
vessels and in the intercellular spaces
a slight connective tissue infiltration
occurred,:and in the epithelium of the
renal tubulles there was an accumula-
tio'n of yeilowish granules. «In acute,
poisoning with phenol there was con-
si .derable congestion of the -hepatie
vessels and in the chronic -form, slight
alterations -of the *hepatic -celi proto-
piasm, a thickening of the ivalîs of
the perilobular veins îvith slight çcin-;
nective -tissue infiltration.

PHOTO-THERAPEUTICS OF LUPUS VULGARIS.

FINSEN. - Photo-therapeiitics cf.
lupu vugàr~. La emazemd.,1897,

59)The f.ct that light acts.ma-'kediy-
bacteriacidal -led thé author to s§tudly
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therapeutically the chemical rays of
the electric light. lie constructed an
apparatus like a telescope,. in which
the rays %vere first parallel and then
becarne concentric, then passed
tlîroughi distilled water and an amn-
moniacal solution or copper suiphate.
The strengthi of the c.urrents varied
from thirty-five to fifty ampères. -le
found that the concentratcd sun-
lighit killed cultures of the prodigiosus
fifteen times quicker than the ordinary
sunlight and that the concentrateci
electric: light acts stili quicker. Cases
of lupus vulgaris-a superficial skin
disease due to the tubercle bacillus-
wvere exposed to the action of the
concentrated chemical rays about twvo
hours daily for from -soveral days to
several weeks. Soon the edges began
to flatten out, the reddening became
less and the ulcers cicatrized, the scar
havingy a good appearance. Stronger
electric light, current of eighty
ampères, and a lens of rock crystal
wvas more efficacious. 0f fifty-nine
cases of lupus xvhich were treated
twenty-three %vere cured, thirty wvhich
had improved were under treatment
and six discontinued it.

ANALGEN IN MALARIA.

SCOGNAIMIGLIO. -Somle clinical
and experimental investigations on an-
algen and its use in malaria. (Keil-
kunde monaisz. f. pract. med). By
the use of o. 5 to o.6 gm. of analgen
tlîree to four times a day the ýauthor
succeeded in relieving entire'1 y within
two to eighýt weeks various neural-
gias, as sciatica, trigeminal and inter-
costal neuralgia, uterine colic mul-
tiple neuritis and thè f ancinating
pains of tabes. In cephalalgia the
sarnp dose two to seven tirnes a day
acted very favorably and in acuté
articular rheu matism- ç2:to 3.5 -grn. pro-ý
die) there wvas, a distinct subsidencc
of the pain, without untoward symp-
toms,. so that hé considers, it a trucý
specific. In t .hree cases of bronchial"
asthma-with:a dose of o.5-to. i.odaily-a
cure resulted- in three *months. Its

actions i various forms of malaria
(40 cases> %vas excellent, cspecially 50
in those cases i which quinine wvas
not tolerated. It wvas given thrc
times, inî doses of o.5 to 1.5 gni. tvo or
three lîours before the quotidian at-
tacks and ciglît to ten hours in the
other types. The examination ini
nineteen cases shiowed a destruction
of the amoeba in from twelve to
sixteen hours after the administration
of the agent. In none of the above-
cases %vere any injurious effects on the
kid'ney proven as shown by the ab-
sence or sugar, albumen and blood.
IHe dlaims that it is one of the best
acquisitions of modern therapeutics,
that as an antineuralgic it is unsur-
passed and that it is the best substitute
for quinine.

STYPTIDIN IN UTERINE Hie-MORRHAGES.

BAKOFEN. - Stypticin in uterine
hoemorrhages. (ZVluenci .Med I'Vochi.,
1898, P. 419). While most cases of
uterine hSrmorrhage demand opera-
tive interference, yet there are cases
in wvhich it is unsuitable and the
-hSmorrhage may be înfluenced by
drugs. For this purpose stypticin or
cotarninu m hydrochloricu m wvas in-
troduced by Freund. Lt -is a deriva-
tive of narcotine and is chemically
related to hydrasti*n. It cç'omes as a
sulphur yelloiv amorphores powder,
which is readily soluble in water and
can beadministered in doses of from
0.*025 to 0.05. several times daily,
-either as a powvder or in solution, -and,
-iay be even used subcutaneously..
Suitable formule are as .follows:

W.Stypticin ....... 0.05.
Sacchar. alb ...... 0.5.
M. f. pulv.
D. tal. dos. no. xv.

S.-4 to 5 times daily.

or Wý Stypticin ........ '1.5.
Pulv. et succ. liquir. q.s. ut. ft.

piuI. no. xxx.
S.-4 to 5 times a day.

If it is going to prove efficacious.
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eighit to fifteen pis of a.as each, is
sufficient, but it is suitable for can-
tireued use. 0f five cases of virginal
menstrual htemorrhages in three wvas
it efficaciaus, the remaining two %vere
very anaSmic girls in which hydrastis
hiad been uinsuccessfuiiy used. While
iii nine cases af rnenorrhagia due ta
inflarntatory discase of the pelvir.
connectiîýc tissues, or of the adnexa,
or of malpasi.tion of the uterus ass!)-
ciated wvith injflammnation of the svir-
réandling tissues, wvas it efficient in
eve ry case, and in twelve c,,ses of
metrarrhagia due ta. the same causes
it actcd wvell in eîght, in anc the
hoemorrhage wvas lessenied but nat
stopped by twventy pis, and in the
rernhaining three it wvas without suc-
cess. In twva cases of acute ganorr-
hcea of the uterine mucous membraneý
it yielded good resuits. In endome-
triti5 lh,-LmoÈrliagica the resuit wvas
favorable in five, iii one doubtful'and
in the remaining two without effect.

Fixgau~encwzctrlisheblieves best
tieated by curettement, and on anc
case of myama the hoemorrhage
promptly ceased only ta return in
the inteiras. One woman pregnant
four ta ffive months; was successfully
treated roi- hoemorrhage without excit-
iIig pains. At times patienlts-camplain
of inausea and diarrhoea, and Faik lias
shown that in das and rabbits even
subcutaneous use cau ses intestinal
peristalsis. While a sedative action
wvould be expected from. its chemical,
composition, yet the author failed ta
notice any. In his forty,-five cases in
whÉich operation wvas not immediately
indicated, stypticin.,failed in ten cases
and in four %vas it of clôubtfui use, so
that the author -considers it useful,
especially in secondary hSemorrhages.

'SERO*THERAPY 0F -YELLOW FEVER.

-SANARELLL--Sera-therapy of yel-
lo'iv fever. (Ditblin Joui. of Med.
Sci., 18.98, p. 5,14). It is difficuit to-
obtain ýanim-ais whiéh are cap-lble pi"
toleràting l'arge doses of th- virus;and

or prc'ducing serum %vith prophylactic
and curative powvers. Sanarelli tt.,cd
the serum of horses which had been
inoculâted %vith. the bacillus icteroides,
These animais 1izad been treated from
tvelve to fourteenl months. H-e sirnply
states that its rnethod of preparation
differs fror. -that af the diphthicritic
serumn. Up ta the>present Urne anti-
toxines have flot been proved iii it.
Itis a bacteriacide, not an antitoxine.
Dogs even after a year's treatment
and able ta tolerate large doses, stili
shoved toxic symptoms and acute
pyrexia after each injection. The,
autopsy of one suchi dog gave 32.72
per cent. of fat, an amount wvhich is
greater than is usually obtained in
yellov fever, and even lin experi-
mental poisoning with arsenic or
phosphorus. lIn maxi it is only effi-
cacidus in the early stages. In yellov;
fever it is the nervous systern and
kidneys which are especially affected..,

.hY' buor anrjùic and-s 5 al'sa have
ta combat with urzemia, against wvhich
the serum has no value. 0f the flrst
series of eight cases, treated with
small hypodermic doses, two died.
Oné of these wvas already-anuric wvhen
admitted to the hospitai, and the
other died of cerebral troubles. In
those cases wvhich recovercd. after the
reactionary risc in temperature from
the injection, the fever fell. The
serum acted as a diuretic and these
cases were free from mucous hoemor-
rhages. After the intravenous injec-
tion of a small dose (15 c.c.) the
patient remains quiet, but there soan
appears a reddcning of the face and
chestwith injection of the conjunctivai,
and the pulse becomes almost pnnal.
ÉIe may have a feeling of warmth
about the head with a ýtendencyto
vomit and at times attacks of cough.
Some care is neçessary in apportian-
ing the intravenous dose, in. cases of
preexisting enlargement of the liver
,or spleen and mhyocardic lesions.
F-oni-teen wvere treated. by this method
anid of -these only- four died; -three of
thèse were cases for which obviously
nothing could be &-ne, and, in the

Q.,
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fourth too srnall a dose wvas used.
Takirg ail casecs inito consideration
the vnort-aiity did 'lat excced 2ý7
per cent. while %with the usual trea-.t-
ment iii Ri*o Jair it is 45 ta 50
per cent. and iii St. Charies0 8a percent.
In onc of thec pri-soni, %vhierc onc atter

allothcr af the ilmates, were bccom-
ing in1fcctcd, Saniarelli ilaciated ail
tiiose yct utiaffected and tid further
case developed. The Goverliment of
thc Provinct of Sailit P'aul 11as ilow
ardercd a building for the trecatrncn£t
of yellov Lever by the scruin rnethiod.

Physîcian 's Li bra ry.
A .1fiwlîz of ilîodL'rn Sui-gyj, Ct!,-

er-al and Operative. 11> JOiiN
C1i-idiiBEas. DACOSTA, 'IVI.D., Clini-
ical Professor of Surgery. Jefferson
M'ecIicai Coilege, Pifladeiphia ;
Surgeon ta the 1>hiiladclphiia 1-las-
pital, etc. With 386 illuistrations.
Prfice, $4.00; liali-n orocco, $500.
Phuladeiphia: W. B3. Saunders, pub-
lishier. Toronto: J. A., Carveth &
Co.
Thuis is thec seond edition of tlîis

valuable %vork, and %we note very
many changes which have been en-
tailed by the progyress af this branch
of mcd ical science. The aimn af the
author, as stated iii his first cdition,
wvas ta prepare a book which wvould
stand bettveen the text-book and the
compend. A worlc so thorough and
comprehiensive as lie lias givenl us,
and at the same tirne 50 autharitative,
should certainly be classed wvith the
text-hooks. We personally do nat
believe iii the compends at ail and
think that students, as a rule, wvould
he much hetter without Qhnem. The
matter is 50 condensed that it me-
quires ta ha completely memorized,
and certainly the student would find
bis knowledge casier of acquimement
if the facts wvere rounded ont into a
con tinuaus pictume. We helieve one
af the reasons af the success of
Mr. Saunders' text-hooks of this class
bias heen that they wvere much fuller
than the old-fashioned compends.
While Dr. DaCasta rates his work in
tlîis way, xve mnay say tliat it is 50

completely illustrated, the text is 50
-clear . and, hias heen so thor ughly
brought up ta date, thaàt it 'wvi'i-be a
valuable work for the active prac-

titioncr. Another point is, that very
littie of the rnanncrism ofÇ the authar
appears. I-le lias carefuily seiected
the haest methodsanc ihas hiad theni
thoroughy illustrated, as, for -instance,
may bc mentioned R-alsted's opera-
tion for carcin ora of the breast.

Disenses of 11'omen : A /ewt-book for
Stiidents and Peacifloers. By ..
C. WIEBSTÈR, B.A., M.D.Edin.,
R.R.C.P.Ed Iiiustrated %vilî 241
figures. Puhlishaed hy Young J.
Pentand, Edinburgh aiîd Londan.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Ca.
Lt is flot often tlîat wve meet with a

work that so completeiy foliowvs out
the programme of the author in lus
preface. We reproduce here three
sections of the preface to this book,
and may say thiat a close examina-
tion af its contents showvs tlîat the
book hias heen carefully and thor-
oughly donc. We heartily recom-
mend the work te any practitioner
who desires a convenient hand-b'aok
on this subject. IlIn preparing this
volume, I have end.eavored ta kceep
cornstantly before ffe the following
aimis, namnely, (i) To give prominence
to the scientific basis of each suhject
under consideration. For tlîis pur-
pose I have given the rnost careful
attention to modern researches in
sectional and dissectional anatomy,
histology, emnbryology, comparative
anatomhy, pathology and bacteriology,
in so far as they bear on the diseas "es
of wvomen, and have included the
chief facts gathered by myself in
originai. investigations carried on
duiing the past fine years. (2) To
study clinical features in their wvidest
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relationiships, ctideavoring to give to
themn thecir proper proportional values,
and avoiditng the faults of the school
wvhose motto s ïMichelet's dogmna,
'Le bassin c'est la fme'and
whoÈe wvork lias led to the opprobrious
denuticiation, prevalent in SQ many
quartcrs, of gynt-eeological practice
as a nlarrow and debased specialism.
(3) To insist upon caution lin the
adoption of therapeutic mneasures
not yet thoroughly tested, especially
of many of those which, in thcse
liatter days, have been hurriedly and
recklessly~ forced into pýublicity." The
work ks w~elt iUlustrated, and will un-
cloubteclly takze a place aniong the
prominent tect-bookýs. The fact that
such a Nwork should have been pre-
pared by a Canadiain is a further
clause for congratulation, and we bc-

leethat if every physician in Can-
ada hiad it in his .hands, lie wvould be
satisfled tlîat the authors of his owvn
country could produce ail lie rce-
quired.

Conser-vative C3'nccology and Elec-
tro- Thi-apeielies. A Practical Trea-
tise on the Diseases of Women and
Their Treatmnent by Electricity.
Third edition, revised, rewritten
and greatly enlarged. By G. I3ET-
TON IMASSEV, M.A., 1'hysician to
the Gynecic Deparcmrent of the
Howvard H-ospital, Piladeiphia;,
late Electro-Therapeutist t-o the
Infirmary for Nervous Diseases,
1'liladelphia; FeUlow and ex-Pre-
sident- of the American Electro-
Therapeutic Association, of the
Société Française d'Êlectrothera-
pie, of the American Medical As-
sociation, etc. lllustrated with
twelve fuli-pae original Chromo-
lithographic plates ià twelve colors,
nrnerous full-page original haîf-
tone plates of photographs. taken
f rom, nature, and many other en-
gravings in the text. Royal oc-
tavo; 40o pages; extra cloth, bey-
eled edges, $3.50 net. Philadeiphia:
The F. A. Davis Co., publishers,
i914-i6 Cherry Street; New York

City: 11 W~\. Forty-second street;
Chiag, ii. gLakcide Building,

2 18-220 S. Cl ark Street.
T his is-the tlîird editioiî of Miassey's

Nvork, and deals largely witli the
application of eiectricity to gynte-
c1logy. Tie matter ks very tho-
rouglly ex\plaincid. There are niany
nice illustrations of tie beniefits de-.
rived frorn elcctric treatnctt The
illustrations, somte of therm very
han dsome chromo -lithograpli, of
various infections, more particul-arly
representing the cervix uiîder the.
influence of different forms of 'intra-
uterine inflammniation, are very good.
We can not say so mntch of the photo-
engravings of the methods of ap-
plication of electricity; tlîey do flot
sem to bc absolutely necessary, and
are open to the objection tlîat the
attending physician appears too pro-ý
minently in this class of illustration.
There is no doubt, however, that it is
one of the best and most conservative
wvoiks on electro-tlîerapeutics of th is
class of diseases publishied, and to the
physician-and there are many of
thein wvho believe tlîat the kni-fe
should be the "dernier resort "-it
wvi1l certainly prove a valuable aid.

Saunýde;s rITI'edical ZIand Az'lase..
Operative Surgery. J3y Dr. OTTO
ZUCKEIRKANDL. Witlî 24 colored
plates and 217 illustratioils in the
text. P.rice, $3.oo. Ph"iadeiphia:
W. B. Saunders, publisher. To-
ronto : J. A. Carveth & Co.
This work,, which we have just

received, fully kceps up the-standard
of tliese valuable books, and there is
nothing. that we have said 'of the
previous issues that cannot be said of
this. It wiIl zertainly be a great
help to the student in reading his
xvork to have this v'aluable atlas
àlongside, and, as pointed out in the
preface' of this book, many of the
operations are those which caxi- be
periormi-d on the- cadaver, a point
which the student will greatly ap-
preciate.
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M uscellaneous
ANTICTAR'P\BON SERUM IN MALIC-

NAINT PUSTULE.-Salvatore(Gz.
deliCsftd., JulY 3rd, 18.98) records

another case of malignant pustule
succcssfully tre 'ated by injections of'
anticharbon serum (Sciavo). Five in-
jections wvere made, and a total
amount of So c cm. injected wvithout
ariy ill-effects, either local or general.
The author wvas particularly3 struck
by the sense of well-being wVhich fol-
.ou-cd the injections. The treatment
prom-lptly arrested the oedema and-
caused its disappearance in a short
time. Morever, the destruction. of
tissue in the site of the pustule was
consideraby lim ited. Reference is
made to thirtc n other cases in %which
this serumn was successfully used.-
Brit. .Med. Journzal.

ApRSNIC U\' TIIÉ IIAIP,.-E. Schiff
(Vc.k/mn. IVOù'z.) reports six series

of experiments-ma le upon dogs, wvith
a iiew to determinîngr whether the
ingeestion- of arsenic led to its deposi-
tion in the haïr. The dogs were first
-shaved, and the haïr boiled- ýVith
v'ater, no arsenic being founid either
fii the h ir or in the extract. Arseni-
ous aCid -was then administered fo
sorne weeks, commyeiicing, with doses
.ý> y mgi, and- increasing graduall
to 6 mg. (about ,~.Wheil the hair
%vas long- enough it was cut, ýand
this ivas thrice repeated. An aque-
ous cxtract contained no trace of
arsenic, but the hiair its-elf, aftcr de-,
struction of its organic censtituentb,
coiuld be provc!d. to rontain> the metal
by, Marsh's test, It was nôt, how-
ever, ili suffiCILnt amount for quàntiz
tative estimation. A further cxperi-
ment was. made in. order to d3et.rmine
the rate at %vhich -the arsenic was
absorbed. To this end a dog was
poisonied. with a large dose of arsenic>
and its hai'r examined , with the same
requits a,3 in the cases in -which the
drug had béen -continuously given.

An explanation is thus afforded of
thé rapid and valuable action of
arsenic in skin d heases,- and at the
same lime confirmation is. affôrdedi
of the discovery of Brouardel and
Pouchet, that arsenic rnay be founid
in the hair of victims poisoned by i.
-Bri. Wed Journzal.

EXPERINMENTS ON ~igtý THERAPY
0F INFECTE-D GUNSîlOT WOUNDS.--
The experiments were made by Dr.
H. F. Koller (Deutschie Zeitscûriiftfztr
Ghliru>lgie, Bd. XlVii., p. 211) with
bacteria cultures virulent for ràbbits,
yet not s0 virulent as necessarily to
cause dêath. Weak cultures of sta-
hylococcus aureus, pyocyanieus, and
a streptococcus capsulatus were em-
ployed. The experimental gunshot
wounds wère aIl: made: in thé thigh,
without doing injury to 'the arteries,
nerves or bGne. The.after-treatrnent
of the wvounds was c;'.onducted in
the following 5eries : (i) In the con-
trol. animfals'a simple bandagç., with or
without suture-; (2) energetic thermo-
cautery; (3~) penicilling of th e. vound
withstron.g tincture-ôf-iod ine sol ution,;
(4) drainage of the wound -with jiodo-
form -gauze; -(5) glass drainag ;- (6),
disinféction of the wound. w ith -car-
kýolic-ac.id solution kfive per cent). -The
interestîng and practica.resui ts, show-
edý that the control animaIs treated.
with the simple bandage, 'and the-
other animaIs treated. witlrglass drain-
-age or ioidoformh-gauze drainage, and.
one (infected with pyodyaneus'treated
with five pet cent. c(-arbolic-acid
soilution, were ail cured. On the
other hand, the remainder of -the
an'imais treated witîr five_-per-cent.
carboli c-acid solutioni. and tho.se treat-
ed by iodie tir.ctu.re- and thermo-
caiutery ail ýdied. This proves tha.t,
despite the de.struction of fgerrn in
-the wound, the bacteria infected sur-
rounding tissbues andà 'thus did .much
harm.+--Med. Record.
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